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Union tension at ,downtown m'alileads ·to clash 
By Lyle Mlllier 
Staff Writer 

Union and non-union construction 
workers employed at the Old Capital 

• Center clashed Tuesday, resulting in 
claims by non-union employeeS that un
ion members physically harassed them 
and vandalized their equipment. 

And the C(H)wner of the non-union 
firm said he received an anonymous 
phone call claiming the harassement 

on the job site would continue today. 
Al Tapper, a job superintendent em

ployed by Schoff Construction Co. of 
Lisbon, Iowa - the only non-union con
tractor worlting on the downtown mall 
- said one union worker grabbed him 
by the neck during the confrontation. 

Workers said Tuesday that the at
mosphere on the construction site has 
been tense since members of the six 
trade unions employed at the cel\ler 
walked off the job last week in a 

wildcat strike after learning Schof{ 
had been hired by B. Dalton 
Booksellers to do interior work. 

TAPPER SAID the confrontation 
began about 1 p.m. when union workers 
gathered outside the bookstore. 

"Then, within a couple of minutes, 
they started moving into our shop," he 
said in interview Tuesday night. Tap
per said two men who were iron 
workers did most of the talking during 

the confrontation, and that one of them 
grabbed him py the neck "hard enough 
(so that) I'm having a hard time 
swallowing tonight." 

After the scuffle, two of the four 
Schoff employees went home, while 
Tapper and Jim Ackerman - who said 
a union member also grabbed his 
throat - remained on the job. Acker
man said members of other trade un
ions were also involved in the scuffle. 

Tapper also said that his power cord 

was continually being unplugged un\il 
it was finally cut. 

HENRY GAARDE, a C(H)wner of 
Schoff, said he received an anonymous 
phone call lilte Tuesday afternoon in 
which the caller said "more is going to 
happen tomorrow." 

Gaarde said Schoff 'employees and 
management would decide late Tues
day night ifl the four employees would 
return to Work at the center today. 

Jenrette guilty 'in ~bscamcase 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Rep. John 

Jenrette, 0-8.0 ., an admitted alcoholic 
who said he was drunk when he met 
with undercover agents in the FBI's 
Abscam investigation, was convicted 
Tuesday night of all bribery and con
spiracy charges brought against him In 
the case. 

Jenrette's co-defendant, John Stowe, 
was also found guilty on all counts 
against him by a U.S. District Court 
jury of eight women and four men who 
deliberated for almost five hours. 

After the verdict was read and the 
jurors left the room, Jenrette walked 
over to his wife, Rita, bowed his head 
on her shoulder and cried. 

"I am very much in shock. I love this 
country," Jenrette, with his arm 
draped around his wile, told reporters 
putside the courtroom. . 

"I DO BELIEVE I can still look at 
my two beautiful children and my 
beautilul wife, ~t regardless of what 
the tapes !!;lid, I didn't take any 
money," Jentette said . "I'm not going 
to let lhis destroy me. Regardless of 
what happened to John Jenrette, I'm a 
bette r person." 

He also said, "No ODe should ever try 
to drink."· . 

Asked whether be would withdraw 
from his campaign for 8 fourth term In 
Congress, Jenrette saJd, " I don't have 
any idea. Ves, I'm going to run." 

Both defendants face up to 33 years 
in jail and thousands of dollars in fines. 
Both were convicted of all three counts 
of an indictment arising Irbm the FBI 
investigation in which agents posed as 
an Arab sheik or his representatives 
and offered bribes to politiCians in eX'
change for favors. 

THE TWO were charged willi con
spiring to receive '100,000 from under
cover agents in exchange for promis
ing to sponsor special immigration 
legislation to get the phony sheik into 
the country. 

Stowe, a former Myrtle Beach, S.C., 
and Richmond, Va., businessman, was 
videotaped picking up a paper bag 
filled with $50,000 for Jenrette. 

United Press International 
Rep. John Jenr.tt., D-S.C., Ind hll wife hold I pr ... con .... ence out.lde the It.mmlng from the FII', Ablcllm corruption IlWntigltlon. J.nr.tt. Ind co
courtroom T ..... ' In., he WI' convicted of conlplrlCy IncI bribery ct.'gn cIefencIInt John Stowe ..... found guilty on III count. filed IIIlln,t them. 

Abandoned, littered hospital room cle8fled 
I, Crllg Oemouln 
Staff Writer 

A former operating room in the VI 
Chlldren's Hospital , abandoned and lit
tered with prescription drugs, medical 
devices and garbage, has been cleaned 
up, according to a ut official. 

Until Monday evening Room N-98 
was scattered with needles, syringes 
and botties of prescription drugs -
lome used and others unopened . 
Several spot checks by The Dally 
Iowo found that the room was not 
locked and that the prescription drugs 

were easily accessible. 
Storing prescription Items in un

locked cabinets is a violation of VI 
Hospitals policy. 

According to John Eckstein, dean of 
the College of Medicine, the area was 
cleaned up early Monday night. The 
College of MedIcine Is responsible for 
the room. 

"I went over there this morning, and 
It was cleaned," Eckstein said Tuesday 
afternoon. He said that the prescrip
tion drugs were taken to the UI 
Hospitals pharmacy for disposal. 

ECKSTEIN ALSO said the former 
operating room has been locked and he 
does not know how the room became 
cluttered In the first place. 

"I was totally surprised that we had 
anything like that" in the hospitals, he' 
said. 

"I wish someone would tell us what's 
going on in there," Eckstein added. "I 
don't know why it was used as a dump
ing ground." 

One of the items found in the room, a 
painkiller called Lidocaine, had a May 
1977 expiration date. Eckstein said the 

College of Medicine did not have 
Jurisdiction over the room until 1978. 

He said that because of t1!e discovery 
of the cluttered room, "We are review
ing security measures for the whole 
bldlding." He said there have been no 
other reports of similar situations. 

RICK SCHMIDT, assistant to 
Eckstein, said custodians told him the 
room was once cleaned, but the items 
apparently were dumped In the room 
again. 

He said that as of Tuesday nillht, the 

room was locked, and added that 
security throug~out Children 's ' 
Hospital ,will be reviewed. 

Eckstein said the room may have 
become Uttered because there is an In
sufficient number of VI custodians. He 
sa id budget cuts ha ve reduced the num
ber of custodians the UI Ilmploys and 
the College of Medicine does not em
·ploy any custodians to keep the room 
clean. 

"If funds aren't available, this kind 
of thing bounces up once in a while," he 
said. 

Gaarde said he is determining the 
costs of vandalism he said his firm has 
fallen victim to during the labor un
rest. The damaged property, he said, 
includes a cut electrical cord, a tool 
box that was welded shut and the theft 
of a thain used to lock scaffolding. 

Last ThlU'sday, a cement block was 
dropped from the roof of the center 
onto a Schoff pick-up truck, resulting 
in an estimated $650 damage. That inci-

See Union, page 7 

Iraq, Ir~n 
ready for 
nextrriajor 
war battle 

KHURRAMSHAHR, Iran (UPI) -
Turning from the captured Iranian 
port of Khurramshahr, Iraqi artillery 
pounded Abadan Tuesday and troops 
massed for what may be the next ma
jor battle of the Hklay-old Persian 
Gulf war. 

Both sides threw reinforcements 
Into the fighting for Abadan add all but 
destroyed an oil refinery on the .Shatt 
ai-Arab waterway leading to the Per
sian Gulf. 

Baghdad Radio ~nnounced that Ira
nian jets Tuesday "savagely raided 
civilian targets in Suliimaniya" in the • 
mountains of Kurdistan in 
northeastern Iraq. 

The raids "caused the death of S(!ven 
people and wounded 37 others," the 
communique said. Baghdad Radio also 
said Iraqi warplanes raided military 
and economic targets in Iran Tuesday 
afternoon, destroying two power sta
tions In Khuzistan province. 

Jordan Tuesday turned over Its ma
jor port to Iraqi ships and assigned 
civilian transport vehicles to the 
resupply' of Iraq and Jordan's King 
Hussein proclaimed his opposition to 
Iran's "racial fanaticism." 

A KUWAITI newspaper said 40,000 
Jordanian troops were gathering at the 
border with Iraq to aid in the war, but 
that report was not confirmed 
elsewhere. 

An Iranian military communique 
said "Iranian airborne troops" moved 
In Monday to a ttack "Iraqi reinforce
ments" circling off Abadan a few 
miles south of Khurramshahr. The Ira
nians claimed they destroyed 30 Iraqi 
tanks and other vehicles. 

Iran also claimed It still held 
Khurramshahr, its major port city, but 
Western reporters taken into the city 
by Iraqi forces reported the Iraqis fir
mly in control of all but a small ares in 
the city center where a few Iranian 
snipers held out. 

AS THE WAR dragged Into its 16th 
day, there were signs that other Arab 
states were becoming increasingly in
volved in the conflict. On Monday, Jor
dan placed all civilian transport vehi
cles under government command to 
make them available to send supplies 
II> Ira" King Hussein has pledged full 
support for Iraq. , 

The commander of the Iranian air 
force vowed revenge on Jordan for its 
aid to Iraq. 

"We shall defeat Iraq and tho51'! who 
help her , like the traitor King Husaeln 
of Jo rdan and the others in the region 
who have been identified," be said. 
"We are awaiting order to destroy 
them all." 

· [Inside llowa City gets ready to cast the ballot 
r---- ________ --. • \ • 

Sexkudol 
Oul magazine recntly survived 
Bex education courses at various 
universities, and the VI came up 
with an "A" ...................... page 5 

SOCIaUlt hopeful 
Socialist presidential candidate 
David McReynolds visited the UJ 
Tuesday, sayl", he Is unqualified 
to be president - and I() are aU 
\he other contender . ......... pa,e 7 

W •• th.r 
Sure Is nice. Mild 8unny days and 
clear nights. High. atouDd • . 
Lows In the upper 408. highs 
'tbunday In the mid 701. Fur
ball' soakln, up sun on the 
dllhboard •. Touch football on 
the empty lot ned door. Ahhb. 
Autumn. 
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Evolving political group registers local voters 
I, PI. 'Ityk 
Special to The D,lIy Iowan 

Frontlash, one of Iowa City's newest 
political groups, has already 
registered more than 2,000 local voters 
In Its drive to reilister 4,000 this fall . 

Chapters formed last spring at the 
UI and at Iowa State University In 
Ame. were FronUash', first In the 
state. Begun nationally In 1968 by the 
United State. Youth Council, the non
partisan youth group now Is orlanlzed 
In 38 atate •. 

"Right now we' re spending all our 
time on registration because we 
thought It WII Important to do 
IOmethlnl lbout low voter turnout," 

said Debbie O'Leary, Frontlaab'a Ul tiona offices throuKb Oct. 25. 
coordinator. 

"The central Idea of Frontlash hi 
broad - to create progressive change 
b:r: Involving young people In grass
roots participation," she said. 

FRONTLASH IS registering voters 
by postcard registration forms, which 
must be flUed out, witnessed by 
another eligible voter,and then mailed 
Individually to the county audltor's of
fice . 

Friday Is the lilt day to rectster by 
mall In time to vote In the Nov. 4 
leneral election. Voterl may register 
tIlrouah • party mobile reliitnt or In 
person at the county audltor'l or elee-

State law requires that current 
registrants who have moved must 
change the address on their registra
tion by Oct. 25. 

Because Frontlash Is still walt"" lor 
funding from Its national office In 
Washington, D.C;, the group pays 
postage only on the postcards of 
registrant. declaring no party . 
PostcardJ registering Democrats and 
Republlcans are given to the respec
tive party headquarters for malllng. ' 

'(THEV'RE GREAT," said Benita 
Dilley, staff dl rector for Republican 
U.S. Rep. Jim Leach at the JohnlOn 

See ,rontIUh, p.ge 7 

Student voting takes plunge 
I, ,."'. P."" 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

The level of voter participation In 
America today Is lower than that of 
any democracy except Botswana. 

And one reason - based on both 
national and local statistics - Is that 
student-age citizens aren't voting. 

According to U.S. Census figures, ~ 
percentage of 18-20 year-old. who 
voted dropped from 48 percent In 1972 
to II peJ'cent In 1978. In the same 
period for 21-24 year-old Americans, 
the figures dropped from 61 percent to 
2tI percent. 

Local dat., IUpplled by the JoIInlOn 
County auditor', office, show that In 

the June primary, only 9 percent of the 
votes In the county were cast by 18-24 
year olds. 

While It'. clear that the students are 
not knocking down doors to pt into 
votin, booths, the reasons are not 10 
clear. 

DOUGLAS MADSEN, VI allOClate 
professor of pollUcalsclence, suustl 
that while votinlln the United St.telil 
almost completely volunteer, 
Americans no longer have the attitude 
that 'foU", Is • civic duty. 

"We now live In a time where our 
aenle of colleetlve responal~lUty ha. 
declined," Madsen Ald. 

S .. Votlnl, peg. 7 
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B~iefly 
Boston students 
boycott classes 

BOSTON (UPI) - Most white students at 
South Boston High School boycotted classes 
for a second day Tuesday as parents and anti
busing leaders demanded that metal detectors 
be returned to the racially-troubled school. 

The school - scene of several major racial 
incidents since court-ordered busing to 
achieve desegregation began in 1974 - was 
closed last Thursday after a brawl between 
black and white students erupted in the 
auditorium. 

Several students and teachers were treated 
for minor injuries and one black student was 
charged with assault with a dangerous weapon 
- a knife. 

James Kelly, an anti-busing leader and an 
official of the South Boston Information Cen
ter, called on white students to boycott 
classes. He said metal detectors removed 
from the school last year should be put back 
immediately. 

School Headmaster Jerome Winegar said he 
would not allow metal detectors to be 
reinstalled because such a move would be "a 
step backwards." 

Communists warn I 

Poland's unions , 
WARSAW, Poland (UPI) - The Communist 

Party tangled with Poland 's new trade unions 
again Tuesday with both sides trading barbs 
OVer party allegations that "anti-SOCialist 
forces" are infiltrating the labor movement. 

Two ranking Communist Party officials said ' 
in speeches published Tuesday that Poland and 
its newly independent labor movement were 
threatened by "anti-socialism." 

Interior Minister Stanislaw Kowalczyk, a 
renowned hardliner in charge of internal 
security, said foreign "espionage" centers 
were trying to turn Poland's new independent 
unions against the communist system. 

The Communist Party's chief ideologist, 
Andrzej Werblan, also warned of a possible 
"anti-socialist evolutioh" in Poland. 

A spokesman for Solidarnosc (Solidarity) , 
an umbrella group of unions, responded Tues
day by charging that Kowalczyk's remarks 
were "irresponsible, ill-informed and 
provocatjve." 

Three OPEC nations 
to produce more oil 

The United Arab Emirates and Kuwait will 
join Saudi Arabia in raising their oil produc
tion to offset any shortages caused by the lraq
Iran war, newspaper reports reaching Beirut 
said Tuesday. 

The three members ot the Organization of 
Petroleum Exporting Countries reached a 
joint agreement last week to increase thei~ 
combined oil output by 3 miilion barre).s a day, 
effective Oct. 13, the leading Saudi paper AI 
Riyadh said in a report quoting " reliable oil 
sources. " 

Mideast oil analysts said two other cartel 
members - Qatar and Indonesia - were ex
pected to boost their production. Venezuela, a 
founding member of OPEC, has indicated it 
will lift its output, if needed. 

The Iraq-Iran conflict has forced the. two 
warring OPEC members to halt oil exports 
totaling about 3.5 million barrels a day - a 
million barrels in excess of the world oil sur
plus estimated at 2.5 million barrels a day 
before the Persian Gulf war erupted. 

Quoted •.. 
You get a few dirty looks, but if looks could 

kill you , we'd all be dead 
- A security guard at the Old Capital Cen

ter, . talklng about protecting the construction 
site downtown during the strike. See story, 
page 1. 

Harkin warns 
of 'libel suif 
I, NorlNln len.r 
United Pre .. International 

DES MOINES (UPI) - Rep. Tom Harkin, D-Iowa, 
threatened a libel suit Tuesday to stop a late-starting 
John Birch Society campaign against Iowa 's liberal 
Democrats. 

The society, through its own chapters and allied 

I 

, 
tL~~ 

Takt:~ ~* 
. stocll'%s" 
mA,merica. 

groups, is accusing liberals of being soft on com- ... ---------------., 
munism and of favoring government spending, 
homosexuality and "the destruction of innocent 
babies through abortion." 

Tens of thousands of anti-liberal leaflets and 
brochures have been distributed, and their contents 
also have been reprinted as ads in at least a dozen 
Iowa newspapers. 

Harkin, one' of the principal targets, called the 
literature Iii)elous and said he will file a suit that 
also may force newspapers that run ads sponsored 
by the Birch-affiliated Citizens Alert Educational 
Committee to appear in court. 

"Somebody's got to stop these bully boys ," he said. 
"I'm tired of being bullied around by these people 
and I'm going to take them on." 

AN AIDE TO Sen. John Culver, D-Iowa, - like 
Harkin, a Birch Society target - said the organiza
tions will be investigated for possible vimations of 

The Department of HI.tory 
Necropoll'an Film Serle, 
presents 
Maximillian Schell & Lois Nettleton in 

The Man in the Glass Booth 
... Arthur Goldman (Schell) Is a wealthy Jewish 
bUSinessman liVing In the Manhattan of the 
mid-70's. Kidnapped by Israeli agenta, 
charged with crimes against humanity for his 
role as SS cor:nmandant of a Nazi slave-death 
camp, he Is spirited to Israel and placed on 
trial for his life. Who Is Arthur Goldman? 

Wednuclay A Thur,day Oct. 8 A 9 
7:30 pm Shambaugh Auditorium 
Admlilion Free. 

federal election laws that require any political com- ... - ______________ .... 

mittee that raises or spends $1,000 on federal races ... MMMMMMMMMYo.iYo.iYo.iYo.i'lollol'lollol"'" 
to file reports WIth the Federal Election Commis
sion. 

A search of records has turned up no such reports 
from the Birch groups. 

"These groups are operating illegally and from a 
position of hate and innuendo," said one Democratic 
campaign worker. "They have to be stopped." 

The advertisements in question are reprints from 
Review in the News, a society publication that has 
attacked Harkin and Culver, both of whom are op
posed by. conservative Republicans. 

I CoUrts 
3 charged in 
break-in at , 
Walt's Tavern 
B, M. Llaa Strlltan 
Staff Writer 

Kidwell 
lor Sheriff 
Fundraiser 

. Three Iowa City. men Him & B.ln, Corn-
where charged with br.ad Supper $2-
second-degree burglary WadnHde" Oct. 8 
Tuesday in Johnson 4 _ 9 pm, CorllyllIe 
County District Court, af- Amerlcln Legion 
ter allegedly brea~ing 
into an Iowa City'tavern. Tlckete It the door. 

Dale Eakes, 23, of 73 ~~:~:~;::.~'dWOIi for Sho<lfl. Noel 
Hilltop Trailer ' Court, -:::====:: 
Franklin L. Kebschull, I 
18, of 2534 Bartelt Rd. 
and Roger A. 'Qliick, 22, 
of 67 Hilltop Trailer 
Court were all charged in 
connection with the 
burglary at Walt 's 
Tavern, 928 Maiden Lane, 
early Tuesday morning. 

According to court 
records, Iowa City 
police, after responding 
to a silent alarm .at the 
tavern, stopped a vehicle 
occupied by the three 
men as it was leaving the 
tavern parking lot. 

Police found items . in
cluding over $900 in cash 
in a bank bag, keys to the 
tavern and a picture 
frame containing foreign 
currency and rolls of 
coins in the vehicle, ac
cording to court docu
ments. Kebschull . also 

Macrame , 

Class 
Stop by for a 
class schedule 
today 

5tierl 
Crafts & Gifts 

301 Kirkwood Ave. 
319·351·0242 

I 

$$C~SH . PAID$$ 
FOR 

OLD CAR& 
All .Type, of Metals 

Batteries 
I 

We offer fast free 
pick up service! 

MAKE RECYCLING WOR~ 
FOR YOU! 

We Pay Top Dollar! 

106 1st Ave 
Coralville 

~ Family Resource Center 

COUPlES' ENRICHMENT 
WORKSHOP 

MONDAYS 6:30 t~ 9:00 p;n 
5 Sessions: Oct. 13 thru 

November 10 
This workshop Is designed for mamed couples 
wishing to enrich their relationships by expanding 
a..areness of themselves and their partners. Spedfic 
areas of focus will be: defining problem spots in the 
relationship; Increasing communication skills; being 
5eJ?iIrate and together; negotiating differences and 
resolving conflicts. 

Registration procedures: 
All participants are asked to 3ttend a 30 minute Inter· 
view before registering for the worl<shop. To schedule 
an Interview call 353·5210. Deadline to schedule an 
interview !I Friday. October 10. . 
Famtly Resource Center is located at 450 HallA<eye 
Drive (Basement). 

_ had a large amount of 
L-____ +--=-_____ ~ ___ ---.J cash on his person, court 

,----------:-.-:....-.-.;'--'------- documents state. 

~ostscripts 

Correction 
In an article called "UI cable TV group suffers 

stormy evolution" (DI, OCI. 7), It was Incorrectly 
reported that former Campus CableVlslon acting 
General Manager Steve Bissell established CCV's 
$3,100 account with the UniverSity Video Center. 
That account was actually established by Univer
sity Broadcast CommiSSion member Rick ~able 
and former.Campus CableVlslon General Manager 
Nlla Schneider. The DI regrets the error. 

Events 
Fr8llk MIICBhane will read from his forthcoming 

book "The Life of John O'Hara at 10:30 a.m. In 
Room 304, English Philosophy Building. 

II R .. ilme Writing Seminar will be sponsored 
by Career Services and Placemenl Center al 4 
p.m. In the Union Purdue Room. 

Lutherln Campue Mlnlltry 'wllI sponsor an In
formal worship at 6: 15 p.m. al 122 E. Church ·SI. 

The Faml., RlIOUrca Centar will hold lIs grand 
opening at 7 p.m. at 450 Hawkeye Drive In the 
basement. 

II John AndarIon benefit will be held at 7 p.m. at 
The Crow's Nest. 

UI 'illing Club will meet et 7 p.m. In the Union 
Minnesota Room. 

.... It Hlilth: •• If Carylcil Exlmlnltlon" 
workshop by.Joan Harris of the Emma Goldman 
Clinic for Women Will be given at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Women'. Resource and Action Center. 

The low. Qrotto CIY' ExplorIng Club will meet 
It 7:30 p.m. In Room 124 Trowbridge Hall. 

UI Collage RepubllcanI will meet It 7:30 p.m. In 
Room 4 Schaeffer Hall. 

The Chicano-Indian AmarIcan Center will hold 
a coffeehouse at 7:30 p.m. at 308 Melro .. Ave. 

'tammtIIICII (German Round Table) will meet It 
9 p.m. at Joe's Place. 

Announcement 
LInk, the learning exchange. Ie looking for 

teachers that$n,bl,fw444pe play dulCimer, 
kallmba, recorder, and zither Instrument.. In
terelted persons ' are asked to cIIi 353-5485. 

Magistrate Joseph 
Thornton set preliminary 
hearing for the three for 
Oct. 14. Eakes and Quick 
are currently being held 
in Johnson County Jail in 
lieu of $5,000 bond. 
Kebschull was released 
in the custody of the Sixth 
Judical District Depart
ment of Correctional Ser
vices. 

~. Election 
' ).- 'SO .. 

In 
The 

D.11y I 

low.n. 

-' \ . ..,... 

You koow that's what 
YQU're going to say if your 

candidate doesn' win. 

$100,000 collectlon of 14K gold chains 
15" cobra, serpentine, and herringbone chains 
start at $32.50 · 7" bracelets start' at $19.95 

chains from $15.00 to $2465.00 

Sale on now throutiJ October 11th 

lAYAWAY AV/\II/\III ~. 1'1/\%/\ CEN i'llI' ON!' . IOWA CITY :I~ 10323 
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Acroll from the Fleldhou,e 
MATh 8:30·9 
T, W, F, S 8:30·5:30 

PrlcM effective thru Sat., Oct. 11, 1980 

79 

09 
Auorted 

Chocolate Snack 
Bars or M A M'. 

·18 Oz. Beg 01 MHk, W." 
Snick ..... or 3 Mueclttare Snack batao .,2 Oz. beg 01 M .. M'. plain or w/PMn ..... 

YOUR CHOICE 

Fqerg. 
15 oz. Wheat Germ 011 

'Honey 

SHAMPOO 

89 
Plaltic 

SHOE BOX 
121;" X 80/4 X 3~ 

Organic 

POTTING SOIL 
8 Quart Bag 

TIDE 
48 Ounce 

COLOR PRINTS FROM SUOES 
Save on brllU.nt 35 e 
glouy print. from 
your favorite color 
,lid ... No black & white. N •. De2 ' 

OTO ,-
I 

Or"tlng Card,·: 
25 Cards with I 
~atchlng envelopes I 
$1 00 W/coupon 1!1~_r.w_ 

UI 
I,LIII 
StalfWrii 

VI ho 
Mayflo~ 
lease m, 
1981~ I 
year, 811 
Residen l 

Droll : 
week~ 1 

Mayno,", 
who had 
19 suite 
June. 

haunting 
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UI, Mayflower discuss more leasing 
BrLIuQ.mt 
Stell Writer 

VI housing officials are negotiating with 
Mayflower Apartment complex owners to 
lease more suites In the complex during the 
1981-82 academic year than they leased this 
year, said George Droll, acting director of 
Residence Services. \ 

Droll said the VI may know In two or three 
weeks whether it will house students in 
Mayflower next yea r. This year 72 students 
who had applied for dormitory rooms flll the 

• \ 19 suites leased for one year by the VI last 
June. 

Ul offiCials and Mayflower represen
tatives from Omaha, Neb. began discussing 
space rental for the 1981-82 academic year 
Oct. 3, Droll said. 

There are approlimately 25,100 students 
enrolled this year, and Droll said the VI is 
"assumin~ about the same" number of stu
dents will attend during the 1981-82 academic 
year. 

APPROXIMATELY 100 students are 
spending this semester in dormitory lounges 
as opposed to permanent spaces in the 
residence halls. 

, 
This year the VI rented one floor of the 

Mayflower complex in order to keep the 
housiJIg similar to life in the residence halls. 
The VI would like to rent more full floors or 
wings next year, said Randall Bezanson, VI 
vice president for finance. 

Bezanson said the UI rented Mayflower 
suites because It is in a II good location and in 
nice condition." 

"The first step is to find out what 
Mayflower finds available. We're waiting on 
Mayflower to make a decision," he said. 

Ted Seldin, the owner of the complex would 
not comment on whether housing will be 

• 
available to the ill next year. "We've only 
had preliminary discussions," Seldin said. 

SELDIN SAID that Mayflower has ex
perienced "no problems with those students 
(living in VI-rented areas) or any other stu
dents living in there." 

Said Scott Sommers, one of the two resi
dent assistants living in Mayflower, "U's 
mellower out here. U's generally an upper
class crowd that's geared more to studying." 

Droll said the ill is not considering leasing 
,apartments in any other apartment 
buildings. 

neers 
Co-op 
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SPECIALS THIS WEEK 
(Wed. thru Mon.) 

Rolled Oats Whole Wheat 
19C/lb LASAGNE 8S,lIb 

Bolles murder EPA proposes controls. to protect ozon~ 
Mushrooms 
$1.49/Ib 

Dried peach~s & 
dried pears $1.88I1b 

trial to 'begin 
TUCSON, Ariz. (UPI) - Moments after his car 

was bombed, Arizona Republic reporter Don Bolles 
blamed John Harvey Adamson and the Mafia fOt the 
explosion that resulted in his death 11 days iater, 
witnesses testified Tuesdav. 

Testimony in Adamson's first~egree murder trial 
began after prosecutor William Schafer III told B 
Pima County Superior Court jury of 11 men and five 
women he would prove Adamson was paid '10,000 for 
the June 1976 slaying of Bolles. 

"John Harvey Adamson was the man who put this 
whole scheme together and he did it for the money," 
Schafer said in his opening argument. "It was mur
der in the first~egree." 

But Adamson's court-appointed attorney, William 
Feldhacker, said, "It's not always the most obvious 
individual who's the guilty party." 

LESLEY EVITT Arnold, a housewife who had just 
had lunch the day of the explosion, testified she was 
driving alongside tile Clarendon Hotel when she 
heard a blast from the parking lot. 

She stopped her car and ran over to the smolder
ing, twisted vehicle wbere Bolles lay wounded and 
said she heard him say: 

"'Adamson did it. It's my anniversary and I got 
myself in this mess. call my wife. Remember what I 
said, I won 't make it. I was investigating the Mafia 
called Emprfse and I didn't check my car.'" 

Emprise at that time was associated with dog rac
ing in Arizona. 

Adamson is on trial for the original first-dfiree 
murder charge on which he was arrested shortly af
ter Bolles died. He bargained with the state in 1977 
for a reduced second~egree murder charge in ex
change (or bis testimony against two other suspects, 
Max Dunlap and James Robison. 

,: Bonham died from 
r, 40 shots of vodka 

in 12·hour. spree 
WINDSOR, England UPI - John "Bonzo" 

Bonham, the burly drummer of the famous Led Zep
plin rock group, died from choking on his own vomit 

'!: after drinking 40 shots of vodka in a l2-hour booze 
spree, a coroner ruled Tuesday. 

.. 

Coroner Robert Wilson said the death of Bonham, 
whose body was found Sept. 2S in the $2 million 
Windsor home of the group's lead guitarist, Jimmy 
Page, was an accident. • 

Page, who for unexplained reasons was too weak 
to stand in the witness box during the inquest, 
testified that Bonham was already "tipsy" when he 
arrived at the estate (or rehearsals (or an American 
tour that was to start Oct. 16. 

Wilson found that Bonham had consumed 40 shots -
more than a quart - of vodka during a 12-hour drink
ing spree and choked on his own vomit while sleep
Ing. 

THE INQUEST was told that Bonham was so 
drunk before his death that be had to be carried to a 
bedroom at the estate, overlooking Queen 
Elizabeth's castle, some 20 mJles west of London. 

The cause of death was similar to that of rock star 
Jimi Hendrix, who suffocated in London after taking 
an overdose of heroin in September 1970. 

The inquest convened against a background of 
speculation that Bonham's death - the latest in a 
series of tragedies involving the group - meant the 
end of Led ZeppJln, whJch the auUtorltative trade 
weekly New Musical Express called "the greatest 
band In the world" today. 

Manager Peter Grant has not been available for 
comment. But sources in the music business say 
they understand that the group's forthcoming U.S. 
tour will be canceled. They said vocalist Robert 
Plant also may leave the group to go sol~. 

THE CORONER'S verdict may - or may not -
put to rest speculation by the "heavy metal" group's 
fans that Bonham's death was somehow connected to 
black magic, which Page reportedly dabbles in. 

The black magic theme became popular among 
the group's fans, both because of Page's fascination 
with the occult and because of a string of tragedies 
haunting the group. 

DINAZINNES 
Professor of POlitical Science at 
the University of Illinois, Is serv
Ing as an Ida Beam Visiting 
Professor Oct. 7-9. Her visit Is 
being sponsored by the Depart
ment of Political Science and the 
Global Studies Program. Her 
second Ida Beam lecture, which 
Is open to the public, Is 
SCheduled as follows: 

Oct. 81 3:30 pm 
Kirkwood Rm' l IMU 
11Th. B.havlor of 

Natlonl In Crl_" 

--- - - - ---- -----

reductions. " WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Environ
mental Protection Agency Tuesday announ
ced plans to propose a "no growth" policy 
on manufacture o( certain chemicals seen 
as a threat to the earth's ozone barrier 
against cancer-causing radiation. 

But it said it would settle for a short-term 
strategy of "no growth" in pollution from 
so-called chlorofluorocarbonsbecause it 
would allow time to persuade other coun
tries to take similar steps. 

The agency, in giving advance notice of a 
proposed rule, said depletion of the ozone 
layer by c~mical pollutants is a global 
problem for which the "only acceptable 
long-term strategy is substantial emissions 

CHARLES MAsTEN, director of Du 
Pont's 'freon products division, denounced 
the EPA proposal limiting use of the 
chemicals in products other than aerosol 
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Squeeze a nickel often enough and il 
soon lurns Inlo a dollar. That's the whole 

idea behind Magna Pak 
meats from Eagle. Pick up 

these large, family-sized 

1~~~~~J packages of beef, pork and poultry and save an 
additional 5¢ per pound. 

If you're feeding a large family, those 
nickels saved will quickly turn inlo dollars' 

SVfEET SMOKED 

fRESH, PURE 

Ground Beef, 
Any Size Pkg. 

"EGULAR JUMBO "" CHErSE 

Oscar Mayer 
Meat Wieners 

spray ,already banned. as "unwarranted at 
this time." 

He cited new scientific developments he 
said cast doubt on the validity of Ute ozone 
theory. 

Chlorofluorocarbons are thought to break 

Lecithin 
$3.89/Ib 

II Juices In stock 

Peppermint 
18./oz 

Qtl, 1/2 gal, gallons Due to construction 
(naturally 2"" III enter trom 
sweetened) "" Iowa AVI. 

Hours: T.W,F 10-6; M.Th 10-8; S 9-6 
down the ozone . iayer in the upper at- L-.-______________ ---' 

mosphere, which filters out much of the 
sun's harmful ultraviolet light. 

ALL PURPOSE 

Crisco 
011 

. . 
. r 

•• _ Even If you don't have 
a lot of mouths to feed,slock 
up with Magna Pak meals 

and slore whal you don't need 'Iii laler . 
You slill get the same high quality, Valu

Trimmed meals. Completely guaranteed for 
your satisfaction' But since we save more 
pacl<aglng larger quantities, we can pass 
exIra savin~s on to you' 

And that's how discount works at Eaglel 

~138 .68 M26 
£AGlE BONDED BEe, 

Boneless 
Stewing Beef 

!l.98 
SULK PACK 

OscarMayer' 
Pork Uno 

Ls 2.19 

CUBUOUE ROV ~L auFrET 
."'etO 011 OVEN ROASTING 

Corned Beef 
Brisket 

.68 
Buddlg 
Sliced Meats 

13~ 
214001 pili, 

, 

OSCARMAnR 

SlIced 
Meat Bologna 

1$J39 .. .., 

AssorteciChops 

Le.l.33 
LOutS RICH LEAN. TENOo. 

Pure Ground 
Turkey Patties 

m-m.,,-99~ 

HVM~OI'~LL PAlIK 1II~rru"ST. 

Beef or Reg. 
Meat Franks 

l$l.79 
lib 111<, 

THE FOOD EXPERTS 
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3 Diamonds 
Pineapple 

162~ 
2G·0l can 

fRENCH'S 

1IMi"'~ Big Tate 
MasheciPotatoes 

POAK. aUF OA CHICKEN FLAV~ 

DEL IoIONTE 

Del Monte 
Tomato Catsup 

1&:r. 
'1-01 btl. 

~ ___ ~I~U OI! WITH MINI MARSHMALLOW. 
SwiuMiu 
Hot Cocoa MIx 

1~79 _ .... 

...... IONH-.; 
Moodly II"C"IIh F'IdIY • 
800 1m 10100 pm , 
811\t,d.y - 100 I m 1011JO P "' .. 
Su""'Y· 800 I m 10 I.., p.m 

I=~ 
Wardway Plaza 
600 N. Dodge 

WASHINGTON 
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DelldousApples 

39~ 
Red Delldous 
Apples 

79C 
3~b big 

.79 
Lady Lee 
Apple CIder 
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Tropicana 
Orange Juice 
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The Dally Iowan/Bill Paxson 

A nNdIe Ind syringe were Imong the Itemslound on the floor of Room 
N-9S of the UI Children's HOIplll1. The room hiS now bien clHned. 

Room N·98 'shocking' , 
UI Hospitals officials have moved quic;kly to clean up the 

dangerous disarray of an abandoned operating room at .the 
Children's Hospital. This is commendable, but it is shocking that 
such conditions could exist in any hospital. 

Room N·98 was once an orthopedic operating room, but it has 
been used more recently as a dumping ground for harmful, un· 
healthy materials : prescription drugs, syringes, needles, bloody 
strips of gauze and other contaminated items. More disturbing is 
the fact that the room was unlocked, providing easy access to un
authorized persons. 

This situation was ill apparent violation of a VI Hospitals policy 
that requires all prescription drugs to be locked up. Norman 
Johnson, executive secretary of the state pharmacy examiners, 
warned, "Those drugs shouldn't be accessible to the public." All 
state health officials contacted agreed. 

The College of Medicine is responsible for maintaining the 
room, and Dean John Eckstein was understandably upset. "I can't 
tell you why the place looks the way it does. It's terrible. It's an 
absolute mess." 

1! I I~ is fortunate the incidetit was only an ~~rrassment and did 
not cause someone physical harm. UI Hospitals and College of ' 
Medicine officials must be more diligent in maintaining facilities 
and safeguarding potentially harmful materials. 

It would be unfortunllte if the reputation of the VI medical com
plex were damaged by another such incident. 

Randy Scholfield 
Staff Writer 

A winning seaso~ 
For baseball fans. fall has finally arrived. 
The autumnal equinox, the traditional beginning of fall, is two 

weeks past. But for baseball fans, fall does not begin until the first 
pitch is thrown in the American and Ni\tional League baseball 
playoffs. 

The regular season ended dramatically. Both National League 
playoff teams were decided during the final weekend of the season 
when the top two teams in each division met. 

The Los Angeles Dodgers forced the Houston Astros into Game 
No. 163, before fading into the California haze and allowing the 
Astros to claim their first National League West title. 

In the East, the Philadelphia Phillies once again spoiled the 
Montreal Expos bid to become the first team from outside the Un· 
ited States to win a baseball pennant. 

For the fourth straight year, the New York Yankees and the 
Kansas City Royals will meet to decide the American League 
championship. Reggie Jackson - Mr. October - will lead the 
Yanks. The Royals are looking to dethrone the Yankees after play· 
ing in their shadow for three seasons. 

You can always depend on the World Series to be exciting. It's 
one of the few things you can depend on anymore. When the series 
gets down to game seven, you can expect to have runners on the 
corner, two outs in the bottom of ninth and Mr. October looming 
over the plate. 

For a moment, all earthly problems are suspended as you await 
the pitch. When Mr. October swings the bat. makes contact and 
pauses to watch the ball, the only concern of 40 million fans will be 
430 feet away. 

The rest of the world should be so lucky. 
If the final weekend of baseball is any indication of the playoffs 

and World Series to come, the red, white and blue bunting of fall 
will be brilliant. 

Dick Peterson 
Associate Sports Editor 
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A ~HAi? RH~KTI~ TIME 
~RfADY? WESS I'VE 
rtEN 9J OOSY I MU5TYE 
LOST TACKoFTRlME! 

. 
Alcohol abuse: the problem 
Congress can no longer hide 
By Don Phillips 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - Not too long ago, 
talk about alcohol abuse by members 
of the U.S. Congress was confined to 
cloakroom whispers. 

But now, congressional represen. 
tatives in trouble often proclaim booze 
addiction as an excuse for other - of· 
ten more serious - misdeeds. 

In this past week alone, three memo 
ber~ of the House said alcoholism was 
the reason they strayed. Two used 
booze as an excuse for accepting 
money in the Abscam scandal. and a 
third said he was suffering "acute 
alcoho'lism " when he allegedly 
solicited sex from a 16·year-old boy. 

In a city where nightly cocktail cir· 
cuit rites are to politiCians what the 
two-martini lunch is to bus iDe ex· 
ecutives, it has been known for years 
that booze often played a role jn the 
passage of legislation. 

SINCE IT IS difficult to prove intox· 
ication by observation) reporters 
rarely could write about the late-night 
shenanigans. Of course, no members 
have ever admitted they were drunk -
and their colleagues and aides suppor· 
ted the tacit silence. 

But alcoholism has come out of the 
closet. And it is' perceived as a diseaseJ 
not a crime. A number of congressmen 
have voluntarily undergone alcoholism 
treatment. 

In some instances - such as the case 
of Sen. Herman Talmadge. D-Ga. -
alcoholism was not used as a defense. 
But Talmadge admitted himself to an 
alcoholic treatment program while he 
was under investigation for charges of 
misusing funds. 

BUT IN OTHER cases, alcoholism 
~ame a first·line defense for alleged 
crime. 

Rep. Michael ¥yers, D-Pa.. who 
Thursday became the only House 
member ever expelled for misconduct, 
claimed he was drunk when the FBI 

I ~l~is I 
"In a city where nightly 

cocktail circuit rites are 
to politicians what the 
two-martini lunch is to 
business executives, it 
has been known for 
years that booze often 
played a role in the 
passage of legislation ." 

, 
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videotaped him accepting a bribEi and 
demanding even mOTe money in the 
Abscam case. 

He told the House shortly before his 
expulsion he had been drinking "FBI 
bourbon." and hinted that the FBI 
might have wanted him drunk. 

In another Abscam case, Rep. John 
Jenrette, D·S .C., last week based 
almost his entire defense during his 
federal court tdal on the claim he was 
an alcoholic. 

Jenrette, convicted of conspiring to 
take a $100.000 payoff in exchange for 
introducing a private immigration bill 
for a ficticious Arab sheik. maintained 
he did not ' remember many things the 
FBI caught on videotape .!. largely 
because he had been drinking heavily. 

THE LATEST to use alcoholism to 
excuse more serious problems was 
Rep. Robert Bauman, R·Md., a conser· 
vative who gained respect for his 
knowledge of House rules and how to 
use them to influence legislation. 

Bauman pleaded innocent Friday to 
a sex solicitation charge involving a 16-
year-old boy and was put in a treat· 
ment program for first offenders. 
Bauman 'attributed his problems to 

alcoholism, which he said he had over· 
come in recent months. 

"As a result of the help I received 
from my wife and my, family, my 
priest. my doctor and Alcoholics 
Anonymous, my own alcoholism is now 
under control and my sobriety 
restorM," Bauman said. 

Bauman will appear before the court 
again April 3 at the conclusion of the 
program. If his treatment is satisfac. 
tory, the charges will be dismissed. 

IN THE CASES of Jenrette and 
Bafiman, questions remain about 
whether they really are alcoholics. 

Dr. Albert Dawkins, who described 
himseJI as ~uman's physician and 
life·long friend , said Bauman "is in no 
way, shape or form an alcoholic." 

He said Bauman "thinks he's an 
alcoholic just.because be had one inci· 
dent where he had too much to drink 
and something terrible happened to 
him." . 

But Dawkins said. "From a medical 
standpoint he's not an alcoholic." 

Dr. Ralph Ryback, affiliated with 
the National Iflstitutes of Health. said 
Jenrette is not in the final stages of 
alcoholism and that there was no 
"significant impairment" of his ability 
to funct!on during meetings with un· 
dercover agents. 

THE FIRST congressional represen· 
tati ve ~ admit to alcoholism in recent 
years was former Rep. Wilbur Mills, 
D·Ark.. who said he was drunk the 
evening he and stripper Fanny Foxe 
had an 'argument and she jumped into 
the Tidal Basin. 

Mills was forced to reSign as chair
man of the House Ways and Means 
Committee . and eventually left 

. Congress. 
The House Democratic Caucus, con· 

cerned with reforming ethics rules. is 
debating whether to reprimand memo 
bers involved in alcohol·inspired mis· 
d~s. The practice has to ignore off· 
duty peccadillos that rate sentences of 
less than two years. . 

Coverage of-Timor 'questioned 
To the editor: 

I don't know very much about it, 
because my main source of informa· 
tion is the press network of the United 
States, but I have heard that there is a 
war going on in the Timor Islands that 
the United States may be able to stop. 
The government of Indonesia. that is 
extensively backed by the United 
State~, is causing a situation in Timor 
that is similar to the situation i.iJ Cam· 
bodia . .And just as it is a popular belief 
that Russia could ease the suffering in 
Cambodia. it seems that the United 
States could ease the suffering in 
Timor. 

As I said, I don't know much about it. 
I believe that the U.S. press is one of 

Letters There are many things going on to-
'-
__________ -.:....JI show interest. 

day that the United States can't do 
much about. The war between Iraq and 

the most free press networks in 
history. but I think that even our press 
is tempered for government 
propaganda (perhaps not knowingly). I 
think this is why the problems In Cam
bodia are well known and exposed. 
They are at least indirectly caused by 
Russia . The problems in Timor are 
caused by the United States, and with 
or without the press. It would seem to 
be the public's duty to know about 
them. There are ways to find out. Con
gressional staffs and citizens' lobby 
groups usually love to do things like 
that for constituents. People need only 

Iran, and the war in Afghanistan are 
two good examples. Ronald Reagan 's 
(hopefully harmless) scare tactics, 
Jimmy Carter's stagnant diplomacy, 
and/or John Anderson's sense and in· 
telligence probably won't change the 
outcomes ' of these major events. in
evitably, the U.S. sphere of influence is 
diminishing. But perhaps in Timor the 
United States can make a difference. 
And this difference will come from in
dividuals pressuring elected officials. 
Wby not try to find out about It" 
HarriaoD RoblllOD 
463 samoa Drive 

Convention 
· memories 
of a former 
Federalist 

\ 

I' 

The good people of Iowa, who pay \ 
much lower tuition at the VI than I do, ' I 
also practice a kind of poUti.cs I find ex· , 
tremely Interesting. I'm from Connec· 
ticut, where the suburban gentry vote 
Democratic and people in cowboy hats 
aren' t allowed in bars ; and, at the risk ' 
of sound.ing snobbish, I have trouble un· I 

derstanding how anyone could consider 

I~ ·1" 
voting for one of the candidates in this 
year's U.S. Senate race, or think an 
Equal Rights Amendment a bad thing. 

Still more alarming to me is that this 
year Iowans might do what they have 
rejected every 10 years, except for 
1920, and what some people propose d0-
ing on a national level. They might call 
for a constitutional convention, 

THE CONSTITUTIONAL convention 
is the most dangerous idea in politics. 
In Iowa, whose 1857 constitution is one 
of the oldest still In use and amended 
just 3O«Id times in all those years, the 
thought is enough to give one 
nightmares: "Article VI: The state 
flag shall be changed to a design incor· 
porating a gold hawk on a black 
background, and the motto of the state 
shall be 'Scratch where It itches.'" 

Having a convention because of a few 
special·interest gripes is Uke being the 
cartoon housewife who can't move a 
piece of furniture without redecorating 1I 

the house; you can 't have one without 
letting in crazies who will ruin the 
whole thing. A constitutional conven· 
tion is the next best thing to civil war. I 
know. I've been in one. 

It was nine years ago, when 1 was in 
the eighth grade (I'm in the 17th grade 
now) , In a junior high Ametlcah 
Studies class. We had studied the Con· 
stitutional Convention of 1787. and, as a 
special exercise, we re-enacted it. 

WE WERE all given names, 
philosophies and little biographies of 
ourselves. The names were those of ac
tual delegates, but with first and last 
names swapped around ; mine was 
Franklin Morris. I was from New Jer· 
sey or Pennsylvania - practically the 
Midwest to someone from my town -
and I was a Federalist. I favored a 
strong central government with power 
restricted to a wealtby elite. My 
biography all but implied I'd fought for 
the British during the war. 

The convention met for two houn 
every day for a week , and I did what 
any reckless, irresponsible publicity 
hound with an eighth·grade mentality 4 

would do, or what delegates to a con· 
vention would do today. I tried to 
overthrow the government. 

I DON'T remember all the detailst ~ 't 
but the center of Franklin MorriS' • 
strategy was what I called the "For a 
Happy America" campaign, but whicb 
was generally kno.wn by the oppositloo 
label as the "People Are Stupid" plat· 
form. Ordinary citizens, I contended, 
were too Ignorant for self· government. 
I was going to. limit the suffrage and /-, 
set up an autocracy, the right crowd 
and not too crOWded. I WOD a few con
verts, but the other kids lacked 1m· 
aginatlon, mostly just copying the real 
Constitution; toward the end of the 
week I got silly and started a "Dump 
Washington" movement, and got 
trounced on a roll call vote. 

But it was fun , and taught me 
something, and it left me opposed to 
constitutional conventions. I don't 
favor one for Iowa, and 1 dread the 
tho.ught of what the special lnteresll .. 
would do to a national o.ne. J'm giad It 
would never get through Concress. 

You remember Congress. That', the 
legislative arm of the National Rlne .. 
Association. 

Eric Grevltad 1'1 UI grldulte ,tudent. HII 
column Ippelrl IVery Wednesdly. 
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'UI '~exuality' gets an 'A' UNIVERSITV OF IOWA 
SKI TEAM/CWB 
In conjunction with the 

National Collegiate Sid Association 
.~ DI • .,. McEvo~ 
Stiff Writer 

Sign on a dormitory room door : "If this 
room is rocking, don't bother knocking." 

Sex Is al~ve and well and being taught In 
United States colleges and universities. 
And what's more, UI students gave the 
Home Economics Department's "Human 
Sexuality" course an " A," when Oui 
magazine freelance writer Sal Manna 
asked the students to rate the class. 

In the Oui magazine article in the Oc
tober issue, Manna says every ill respon
dent was satisfied with the course. Manna 
said he got a "goodly number of returns" 
from the UI, but declil)ed to report an exact 
figure . 

College sex education courses were rated 
by the students enrolled in them. The UI 
was one of six schools that received an "A" . 
or an "A plus." 

MANNA SAlD he selected schools that 
had human sexuality courses after 
searching college. catalogues. He said he 
then called course Instructors and sent 
questionnaires to the schools. 

MaMa, a Oui writer for more than two 
years, said that his study proVed that stu
dents "want those courses, need them and 
ought to have them." 

He said students who responded to the 
survey "mentioned things they never knew 
before and were thrilled to find out." 
. Manna objects to the assignment of 

grades to the courses however, calling it a 
"spurious method to attract readers." 
Manna said "If I had my druthers I'd put no 
grades on the courses." ' 

He said, "Perhaps the whole idea behind 
doing the article in the first place was to 
ask students, 'Did you know that these 
courses are offered?' " 

UI STUDENTS definitely realize the 
course exists. Nearly 150 students are 
currently enrolled In . the ill human sex
uality course and more than 109 were tur
ned away, according to Lauralee Rockwell, 
aslstant professsor for counselor education 
and one of the course instructors. 

Rockwell termed the course format: "A 
general overview of huma~ sexuality. " Stu
dents spend one hour each week at lecture, 
viewing films or listening to guest 
speakers. The class then separates into 
small discussion groups of approximately 
10 $tudents to "process what they're learn
ing, " Rockwell said. 

Each group member begins the course by 
writing his sexual autobiography. The 
paper is not graded but used as a basis to 
stimulate thought and discussion. It in
cludes students' "earliest recollection of 
their own sexuality," she said, 

Student reception to the course is 
"outstanding" Rockwell said. "They're not 
in it long when they realize there's a lot to 
learn." And comments by students rein
force that opinion, 

"At first I was really embarrassed but it 

Toxic shock claims 
, '. 

another official victim 
By United Press International 

; A teenage Tennessee girl's death 
was officially blamed on toxic shock 
syndrome Tuesday and The American 
College of Obstetricians and 
Gynecologists advised women to stop 
using the super-absorbent tampons 
pending further study. 

The statement added that any 
woman who is using tampons and ex
periences symptoms such as a high 
fever , vomiting, diarrhea or a 
sunburn-like rash should Immediately 
discontinue use of the tampons and 
consult her doctor. 

, 

Dr. Cleland Blake, a Morristown, 
Tenn., pathologist, S<\id 16-year-old 
Angela French of Rutledge, Tenn., dis
played all the symptoms of toxic shock 
- vomiting, diarrhea and high fever -
before she died Oct. 2. 

French was the third confirmed vic
tim of toxic shock syndrome within two 
days. 

On Monday, authorities said the dis
ease caused the death of two young 
wOl'Qen in their 208, Cindy Gordon of 
Montevideo, Minn., on Sept. 24 and 
Sheila Thompson Edwards Qf Rock 
Hill, S,C., on Oct. 2. 

A SPOKESMAN for the Center for 
Disease Control in Atlanta said its 
latest report, including some cases go
Ing back as far as 19'75, show 4!M1 
women have been stricken with the 
staph-type disease and at least 40 have 
died. 

The spokesman added that a number 
of the most recently reported cases 
might not be included in those figures . 

"In general, women need not stop us
ing tampons," the obstetricia·ns and 
gynecologists said in a statement. 
"However, it would be prudent, at pre
sent, to discontinue the use of the 
newly developed, super-absorbent 
tampons until more conclusive scien
tific research has been conducted in 
this area." 

THE COLLEGE said the recommen
dations are the result of the examina
tion of the tampon and toxic shock syn
drome situation by the Committee on 
Gynecologic Practice and staff physi
cians. 

Blake said the death of French, a 
high school junior , "fits all the . 
criteria ; the signs, the symptoms, the 
fever - all point to toxic shock syn
drome." 

While the COC continued to compile 
statistics on the disease showing that it 
is linked to the use of recently 
developed super-absorbent tampons, 
Dr. Gary Swinger of th Tennessee 
Health Department's Communicable 
Disease Control section said 
authorities may be missing a number 
of cases. 

Swinger said his office has received 
information about 14 cases in Ten
nessee alone, but he said "there are 
other cases that we haven't had repor
ted to us, 

"IT'S NOT a required reportable dis
ease," he said, "and there probably 
are a lot of cases that are milder that 
do not fit CDC's case definition." 

Swinger said there is also evidence 
that some of those suffering the most 
severe symptoms had earlier, less 
severe attacks in previous menstrual 
periods. 

"It's probably widerspread than we 
thought at first," Swinger said, 

The Daily Iowan 'I 
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J UI BIKE REGUlATIONS TO BE 
ENFORCED 

f' Bity'Cle parking Is becoming a real problem on the Un
iversity of Iowa campus, bicyclists' help Is needed. 

,t 

Because we want to encourage bity'Cle ridership, the UI 
has traditionally been very tolerant of bic~le parking. But 
as the number of bicycles on campus Increases, so does 
the danger to others from bicycles chained to doors, stair 
ra/Hngs and even handicapped ramPs. Indiscriminate 
parklng also detracts severely from the appearance of the 
campus, especially when bikes are chained to trees, 
shrubs, signs and fences. As a result, we have begun a 
more stringent enforcement of bicycle parking regula· 
tions. 
The UI parking regulations provide that bicycles shall only 
be parked on campus In provided racks. Bicycles not In a 
rack are subject to removal and Impoundment. 
We want to be reasonable about this, sO unless a bicycle 
Improperly parked constitutes a safety hazard, It will not 
be Impounded the first time. Instead, It will be ticketed. 
The bicycle may be Impounded for a second violation. 
Nonnally, a bicycle will not be Impounded unless there 
are open bicycle parking spaces within two blocks. There 
generaUy are racks within two blocks of virtually any main 
campus location. • 
We don't want to cut chains and Impound bikes. For one 
thing, It Is expensive for us to do and for another, It Is not 
a comfortable part of the Parking DMstons' phllosor>hy of 
service to the University community. 

gets more fun ," said nursing student Kathy 
· ·Horstman. "I like it a lot." . 

HORSTMAN said she enrolled In the 
course because she thought it "would help 
me to communicate with patients better." 
ill sophomore Kevin ' Gtegg said the 

coutse is "definitely a good class." Having 
more women than men in the class makes it 
"more interesting for me." he said. Gregg 
enjoys the differellt viewpoints provided by 
the women in his discussion, the female 
professor and the female author of the 

• book. 

. offers a Christmas Break 
SKI TRIP to ' 

JACKSON HOLE 
WYOMING 

7 nights lodging 6 days lifts 
$155 pm. damage cII!-It 
January 3rd - 10th 

phone 351·7091 or 353·0010 
. a $75 deposit is due October 10 

Paula Glesne, a discussion group leader .;;;:;=====;:;;;;'';iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;iiiiiiii.':' and former class member, termed the 
class "one. of the best courses I've ever 
taken at the university." 

"The syllabus is excellent and the book Is 
phenomenal," she added. "It's easy 
reading but you still learn something while 
you're reading." 

ROCKWELL termed the students In the 
class "curious." 

"They're not always sure and some of 
them are very fearful ," Rockwell said. But 
some fears are overome by the confiden
tia1ity enforced in the course discussions. 
She said violation of that confidence is the 
"only reaon fbr failing someone in the 
course." 

In that way Rockwell sees the course as 
an "opportunity (for students) to explore 
their own feelings about their own 
sexuality." 

-----~.'" 

,Some good 
01' rock 

'n' roll ••. 
from some 

good 01' 
friends ••• 

at a 
BRAND-NEW 

price: 

, 
'", 

Sale offer good 
October 7 • 12 

FAIRCHILD'S II v 

on the Corner of Clinton a. Burllngton~ 
Iowa City's Newest Downtown 

CONVENIENCE STORE 
Lowelt Priced Gasoline In Downtown Iowa City 

Featuring Weekly 8M Special, 

COORS 
12 pk. boltl. 

$341 

This Week's Beer Specials: 

$1" .. ~:- .~ -i:- $1 51 
~!~J! fit"':'.' ~P~.~I~~TZ 

+deposit +deposlt - + deposit 

We also carry 8 Complete Line of Grocery Products 
SHOP FAIRCHILD'S II WHERE WE DONT' CHARGE FOR CONVENIENCEI 

,. 1M O .. n.dI b) a'1II1I.' COlflrtl"''',ut'O",l.tO 
11'-.:1 LInd., hcent. 

. . 

, 

list 7.98 
ON SALE 

4.99LP 
4.98~ 
tape 

list 7.98 
, ON SALE 

"4.99LP 
r 

4.98 
tape 

list 8.98 
ON SALE . 

5.99LP 
-5.98 
tape 

112 S. Llnn, 3S'I.2Si3 

Your concert 
ticket headquarters 

. . 
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Sturgeon to present "video artwork , 

Gary A. Rick 
MI. T 

Mary Quigley-Rick 
MI.T ! 

B, Gary R.ynold, 
Staff Writer 

whole. visiting artists emphasize active crea
tion of original work rather than 
packaged productions. "This involves 
an' interaction between students and 
visiting art,ists which better serves an 
educational function," Breder said. 

Llcenled MUHge Th.,.pllII 

MUSCULAR THERAPY FOR ACTIVE P£OPl£ 
• Athletic IQ!uries • Swedish MUNg. 

Video artist John Sturgeon appears 
at the Corroboree Gallery of New Con
cepts in a lecture-presentation tonight 
at 8 p.m. 

A West Coast artist who studied en
vironmental art with Robert Smithson 
at Cornell University, Sturgeon has 
worked primarily in video since 1971. 
His videotapes are highly symbolic, 
drawing imagery from alchemy, 
astrology, Egyptian mythology, the 
Cabala and Jungian archetypes, as 
well as the personal metaphors ' of 
Sturgeon's own dreams. His video per
formances are ritualistic , charac
terized by dualities - Circle/square, 
aesert/water, personal/universal -
and their synthesis into a harmonic 

STURGEON'S visit is the first of a 
number of antiCipated events for the 
year at Corroboree, a working studio
gallery belonging to the Ul School of 
Art and Art History. At Corroboree, 
dance, theater, video and environmen
tal works are integrated with 
traditional painting and sculpture in 
multimedia , intermedia and 
performance-based productions and 
workshops. 

Diverse and notable contemporary 
artists like Nam June Paik, ' Kobert 
Wilson, Michael Kirby, Dennis Op
penheim, Lucy Lippard and Stuart 
Sherman have appeared at Corroboree 
in the past several seasons. 

o Neuromuscular Therapy 0 Dttp Tluu. 

Corroboree's director Hans Breder 
calls it "an alternative space in which 
to expose the public to important areas 
of art undeveloped in the conventional 
university curriculum, and seen infre
quently in traditional museums' of 
art." 

• The gallery's presentations by 

THE GALLERY is currently ex
panding its video capabilities to 
produce broadcast quality material by 
both student artists and visitors. 

Corroboree Gallery of New Concepts 
is located in the Old Music Building, on 
Gilbert St. between Iowa and 
Jefferson. 

John Sturgeon', highly "mbollc and rHuall,tlc work II 
demon,tattd by theH lerttn pia, direction,. 

• 

MasBlgs 0 Touch-for-Health 
o Extrc/i. Consult.nt s 

I, Appointment: 
104 8. Linn. 331-1317 

Wl8kand Spacial 
LARGE 

RED ROSES 
$8.95/dz 

$3.95/'h dz 
cash & carry 'The Wayfarers' in English: ~.", j;<'o 

a literary stroke of fortune g ,~,( ;; 
I. 

SIIOIU'VE 
'VOllL 

Stop by and visit our 
toy department-downstairs ~ J, 

B, D.an RathJ' 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

changes in Polden according to what he has seen 1-0 oc, .. '! ,,~ .. 'be) 
elsewhere. The sum of these changes, though, "'~COM\~~ 

Don't 'delay 
Stop by toda y. 

remains uncertain. 
Tbe Wayfarers, by Knut Hamsun. Translated fl 

the Norwegian by Ja1lles McFarlane. Farrar, Straus 
& Giroux, 1980. 460 pages, $15.95 (hard cover). 

E .... e.7 
.100 ... 10'" Edevart, impelled by wanderlust, falls in love with Get Involved )'n 

the wife of a drunkard. The husband returns even- Thl 
You koow that's what 

you're going to say if your 
candidate doesn't win. 

Knut Hamsun's name is, I think, generally un
familiar, though he received the 1920 Nobel Prize for 
Literature. This book, first published in 1927, has 
recently been translated from the Norwegian, as 
have six other of Hamsun 's works. 

tually, alld Edevart buys the couple's farm to Homecoming'SO ng 108 E. College 

~~~r~to~~. So~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;~~:~;;;~~;;;~~~~~ 

The translation is a stroke of fortune for English
speaking devotees of literature. The work's scope 
reminds one of Garcia Marquez's One Hundred 
Years of Solitude, yet it is devoid of the miraculous. 
We see, instead, genera lly ordinary people facing 
hard and timeless human realities. As in Chaucer or 
Shakespeare, we see God's plenty in the variations 
of human character. 

PROMINENT AMONG the work's conflicts is the 
tension between the wayfaring urge and the virtues 
of tending the land on which one was born. Edevart 
is a wayfarer born between generations of settlers. 
His father had been content to eke a spare existence 
f rom his work in the yillage of Polden, and his 
younger brother, by virtue of superior education, 
has come around to the view that one should stay 
put. . , 

Edevart, though, decides to accompany a roguish 
seaman called August, who, for all his travels and 
tales, turns out to be afraid of boats. Their first 
voyage is saved from total shipwreck only by 
Edevart 's heroism. 

"Why should not life go on?" asks the narrator. 
Fortunes rise and fall, not only those of August and 
Edevart but of all the little people in Polden as well. 
One year Edevart gives his brother a seine net and, 
after a great storm, the brother makes a fantastic 
catch of herring. The whole village profits and 
revels . Soon, though, the money is gone; no one had 
thought to save any. 

THE ROOTLESS August is the village's catalyst 
for change. When unable to travel, he tells wild half
truths about his exploits in other lands and suggests 

returns with her youngest child (presumably I 
Edevart's) and stays with Edevart on the little 
farm, which he has managed to work into shape. But 
she no longer has the heart, aIter America, to 
remain settled in a godforsaken section ot'Norway, 
and Edevart must choose between his acre and 
following his love back to the New World . 

Among the notable incidental characters is Papst, 
the Jewish watch-seller, who alternately swindles 
and sheds gifts upon his customers. There is also 
Ane Maria, the wife of a wealthy Polden merchant. 
She falls for a visiting sea-captain, and when he 
refuses either to ignore her or make sufficiently 

'strong advances (a paradoxical woman!) she leads 
him to a slow death in a bog. , 

THE BOOK offers three very different reactions 
to the desire for travel. August's cosmopolitanism 
has some obvious merits, including the cross
fertilization of technologies, but he is a character 
who owes his ultimate allegiance to the sailor's 
ethic : He believes, essentially, in taking a eye for a 
eye. 

Edevart travels more than most of his peers but 
never becomes what might be called a world citizen. 
Ultimately, only love draws him from taking perma
nent root in his native soil. A bit of a womanizer him
self, Edevart becomes bitler with Polden's women 
who, one by one, marry - as if their tally were a 
calendar on which he marks off his estrangement 
from the settled life of his family and frieods. 

Finally, there is Edeval't's brother Joatlm, the 
town's best reader and writer. He has been exposed 
to the temptations of travel but remains a firm 
believer in the virtues of settling down. 

Goethe once remarked that young writers often 
fail because of their one-sided views. Only seasoned 
writers like Hamsun can give us the full breadth and 
depth of the human condition. 

,UI Kantorei choral ensemble 
opens , 1980 concert season 
B, Judith Grten 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

The UI Kantorei, a mixed choral ensemble conduc
ted by Don Moses, presents its opening concert of 
the season tonight. 

The program contrasts the two major figures of 
French impressionism, Claude Debussy (1862-1918) 
and Maurice Ravel (1875-1937) . Debussy's "Trois 
chansons" are settings of Francois Villon's poetry in 
old French : "Dieu, qu'il la fait bon regarder," 
"Quant j 'ai ouy Ie tabourin" and "Yvert, vous 
n'estes qu 'un villain. " Ravel 's "Trois chansons" 
have lighter folk texts: the mock fairy tale 

"Nicolette," "Trois beaux oiseaux du Paradis" and 
"Ronde." 

Also on the concert's first half are three songs by 
Leos Janacek (1854-1928), an innovative Czech com
poser best-known for bis oPeras. 

The second half features selections from the 
Spanlscbes Uederspiel, a cycle of Spanish love-songs 
set ' by Robert Schumann (1810-1856). The concert 
concludes with three songs from the Pecbes de 
vielllesse of Rossini (1792-1868): "Toast pour la 
nouvelle an," "Choeur" for men's voices and "I gon
dolieri. " 

Acompanist for the Kantorei is Marsha Johnson. 
The concert is at 8 p.m. in Clapp Hall. 

ADVANCED AUDIO PRESENTS 
a genuine breakthrough In inexpensive integrated ampllfiersl How about a 
$19800 integrated amp that wipes out most $1000 preamps plugged into most 
$1000 power amps, except maybe in sheer wattage? INTRODUCING THE · 

INADI~020 

The staff of Audio Critic say there's 1"0 reason on earth why an Integrated amp 
shouldn't be as good as any preamp/power-amp combination. They found the 
NAD 3020 to be just right ·In clarity, smoothness and just 'plaln accuracyl 
We've found It the finest ,value In Integrated amps in America todayl Shop 
around· then come In and experience NAD. 

Don't forget the on·going dlscwasher and accessories .. Ie. 

Advanced Audio Stereo Shop 
aenton at Capitol • 338·9383 

OPEN Tues., Wed., Frl. 12 - 6; Mon. & Thurs. 12 - 9; Sat. 11 - 5. 

/ 

,Anni"versary 
Sale 

Save $3500 

on these 
3 piece Wool Suits. 

Reg. 1.6985 Now $13495 

Save $3000 

o'n these 
All Wool Blazers 

Reg. 9995 Now $6995 

Dressy, versatile and casual comfort of 
all wool in a suit or sportcoat. Both are 
fashion right in town or country. And 
right on the money, too. The vested suit 
is styled in all wool with flap pockets 
and bone buttons, and can double as a 
sportcoat very nicely. The sportcoat is 
styled in the same all wool with metal 
buttons and flap patch pockets. 

All Wool Blazers 
• All Wool Suits 
Sizes 38·44 reg., 

40·44 long, 36·40 short. 

In colors of Tan and Navy 
Sizes 38·46 reg., 

39·46 long, 36-40 short. 

" 

Save $21 00 to $2700 

on 
Woolen Sportcoats 
A traditional favorite returns to the 
forefront of fashion; the wool tweed 
sportcoat. Choose from herringbones, 
donegals and tlckeweaves. Many feature 
the country touches of throat latches, 
elbow patches, all In rich subtle colors. 
And best of all, now: at tremendous sav
Ing .. Reg. 10500 to 13500 

Now $8400 to $10800 

Save $5" on this V-neck sweater. If just 
turned fall and yve're offering a cla8slc v
neck sweater to you at tremendous sav
Ings. Made of 80% 'orlon acrylic and 20% 
wool, It gives the warmth and looks of wool 
but easy care of orion. 

Small, med., large, extra large, medium 
tall, large tall and extra large tall. 
Reg. $26" 

Now $21 45 

FREEl 
a.d9.f;t;, 1 jean belt 
V .~ 'ti~ with eech pllr 

of Sedgltleld 
' .. _"" leana you buy 

,$10 value 

Sava 200/0 
on select group of 

Outerwear 
zip lined coats, double 
and single breasted, 

Reg. 89'5 to 134115 

Now $7200 to $10800 

St 118S"Clinton~:S 
across from Old Capitol Center 

Open Mondays & Thursdays 9:30·9 pm 
Tues" Wed. & Frl. 9:30·5 pm 

----------------------------~ ---~ - ---~ 
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I, ScIpIo Thoma 
StaH Writer 

David McReynolds. the Socialist Party 
presidential candidate. says he's not 
qualified for the natlon's top job. 

But. McReynolds says. he's not alone. 
Republican candidate Ronald Reagan . 
Democrat Jimmy Carter and Independent 
John Anderson are equally unqualified to be 
president. 

of socialism. he said. must begin on the local 
level and eventually become a national 
movement. 

McReynolds. a' UCLA political science 
graduate. was formerly editorial secretary 
for Liberation Magazine and has written 
several essays for Progressive magazine and 
the Village Voice. In the late 1960s. he led the 
Debs Caucus. a group that called .for com
plete and unconditional withdrawal from 
Vietnam. and in 1f78 be and seven other 
Americans protested the arms race in 
Moscow's Red Square. 

the campaign Is over. 
"I will probably lose in all states," 

McReynolds said. "But the Labor Party In 
England lost for 40 years before they finally 
won." 

Tactics the Socialist Party is using to win 
acceptance in the United States - peaceful 
demonstration and werking with the system 
- are similar to those used by Martin 
Luther King, he said. 

redeeming social value. 
"We're making missiles we can't use, and 

if we do use them we're dead," he said. "It 
takes more men to build housing or railroads 
than it does a missile." 

Under a socialist administration, people 
who lost their jobs because of the defense cut 
would be trained to do something else, 
McReynolds said. Health care would be free 
and those who wished to go into medical 
careers to make money would be forced into 
other fields , he said. 

"We would train enough people to be doc
tors so we could compete with the AMA 

"". "'.V .•. V KAIH KOU'o ...... WlWW~rC 
$ OKTOBERFEST KASH KOUPON S S 

WORTH 110. TO SPEND LIKE KASH ON ANY 

SKI SUIT $ 
MENS OR LADIES 1 0 

JACKET AND BIB PANT OFF 
Limit one Kuh Koupon per Item purchued. 

REDEEMABLE ONLY DURING OKTOBER 1980 AT 
JOHN WILSON'S DOWNTQWN SPORTS 

408 E. College Street-Iowa City 

Instead. McReynolds said in an interview 
Tuesday that his candidacy may build a 
framework that will enable a "competent" 
person to eventually be elected. 

"I have more qualifications than Reagan 
and Carter. " McReynolds said. "But more 
Important than the presidential election is 
how you wte for local officials." 

Besides Iowa. McReynolds, a bomosexual, 
is on the ballot in Alabama, Minnesota, New 
Jersey, North Dakota, Rhode Island, Ten
nessee, Vermont, Washington and Wisconsin. 

"If King had used violence, white people 
would have united ovemigjlt," McReynolds 
said. "That's where we are at - we are not 
going to kill anyone and our basis is not in 
hate. " (American Medicral Association), and if push '--l~~~A.<A.<.A....A-A...I<. .> 

came to shove, we'd push them out of KLiP I SPEND 
.,#-l..'~' 

business," McReynolds said. KAlH KOU'O ... -;,~.:. ~. '~~~ 
Speakinll at the Wesley House Tuesday S OKTOBERFEST KASH KOUPON $ 

POLICI'ICAL chanR"e and the acceptance 

THE SOCIALIST Party has raised $30,000 
for his presidential bid. he said, but added 
tha t he anticipates spending $35,000 before 

Socialist Party platform proposals include 
a 25 percent cut in defense spending, public 
control of all energy resources. a major 
housing program and full employment. 

McREYNOLDS blasted defense spending 
as "make-work," claiming that it has no 

night , McReynolds reiterated the Socialist WORTH 12. TO SPEND LIKE KASH ON ANY 
Party call for automatic disarmanent of all RACQUETBALL RACKET 
nuclear weaoons . $2 GIANT SELECTION OF 

WOOD. METAL OR GLASS Off 

~()till~~~ __________________ c_o_n_tln_u_e_d_fr_o_m_p_a_g_e_1 

In a 1976 study of non-voters, a 
· Washington, D.C., re$earch firm con· 
cluded that today's student-age 

• citizens consider non-voting normal, 
while previous generations of young 

• l) citizens accepted it as a responsibility. 
"After Vietnam and Watergate a lot 

of people mistrust government. A lot of 
people don·t vote because they are dis
Illusioned about candidate promises 
without performances," said Debbie 
O'leary, UI campus coordinator of 
Frontlash. a student group whose goal 
is to encourage greater youth par· 
ticipation in politics. 

THOSE INVOLVED in politics say 
that indifference - perceiving nothing 
at stake in elections - is perhaps the 

· most common reason for lack of youth 
• participation. 

"Students are transient, ' without 
· roots. and uninvolved in ongoing 
mUnicipal happenings," said Mads_en. 
who teaches a cou rse in voting 
behavior. "They're at a stage of life 

• where there are a lot of activities to be 
· engaged in, and politics does not excite 
them." 

• Because students are more mobile, 
they are harder to find and register, 

· said Riley Grimes, coordinator of the 
Johnson County Democratic · Voters 
Program. 

"The majority of those now 
t.I • registered are 28-40. in the housing 

market. paying taxes. and on the 
threshold of a career. They see how 
voting will affect their lives," he said. 

A LARGE proportion of those stu· 
dents who do register choose no party 
affiliation. Johnson County Auditor 
rom Sl()l:kett sai4 tbat before the June 
Iprimaries. more than half of Johnson 
County's 10,792 registering 18·24 year 
olds did not decla re themselves 
Democrats or Republicans. indepen
dent voters generally have lower elec
tion day turnouts than party pirtici
pants, he said . 

"There is a high correlation between 
age and when students stop registering 

Unio 
dent was believed to have been related 
to wildcat strike. 

"THE IRON WORKERS are just 
real heavy union people," one worker 
said. No one at the Iron Workers Local 
89 office in Cedar Rapids could be 
reached for for comment Tuesday. 

"There's a lot of tension there," said 
Frank Morgan, Old Capitol Center's 
chief of security. "But every6ne's do

o' ing the job and handling the situation. 
Some of the guys over there had a few 

· words." 
· But then Morgan added : "It 's Just a 
• normal routine day on the job site .... 
Everybody's doing their job." 

One security guard at the center, 
while saying there has been no trouble 
with the workers, quipped, "you get a 

• few dirty looks, but if looks could kill 
you, we'd all be dead." 

LAST WEEKEND Old Capitol Cen· 

IN CONCERT 

as independents," Slocket said. "Most 
all high school students are indepen
dents, then during college and as they 
are increasingiy participants in the 
working world. the trend to establish 
party preferences begins." 

"Young people are schooled that In
dependence is a good thing." Madsen 
said. But he added that having no party 
identification may be not so much a 
civil virtue as a cop-out. 

"BECAUSE independents are less 
party-oriented, they vote for individual 
candidates. This puts a greater burden 
on them to sort out the issues. As the 
burden is greater, fewer people take it 
up," Madsen said. 

Local campaign organizers for in
dependent John Anderson said they ex
pect their candidate's White House bid 
to prompt many of the student no-party 
registrants to vote. 

"It·s our future ." said Beth Damier, 
co-chair of StudeRts for Anderson at 
the U1. "Because of Anderson's sta¥ls 
on issues like energy. ERA and the 
draft. we hope and think many young 
Anderson supporters will make it a 
point to vote." 

ACCORDING to workers at all three 
major party headquarters, students 
don·t vote because they don't know how 
- or why they should . 

Johnson County Democratic Chair
man Jeff Cox said the parties are to 
blame for the epidemic of non-voting 
youths. "There is a lot of wringing of 
hands around here about the large 
numbers of independent voters. 
Precincts with many Independents 
ha ve the lowest turnouts . 

"But there is a lack of effective 
political education by the parties," he 
said. "We dOn't tell the people why 
they should prefer a party, which is a 
way of meaningful political participa
tion." 

Benita Dilley. staff director for U.S. 
Rep. Jim Leach. said: "Students new 
to the political process often just don·t 
know how to be registered, and.are too 
lazy to learn how." 

Co~tlnued from page 1 

ter Partners - the shopping center's 
owners - hired additional security 
guards for the construction site from 
Kelly Security of Cedar Rapids. But 
Morgan said the number of guards 
hired is confidential. One security 
guard at the site said Tuesday the num· 
ber of guards was increased from 
three to 10. 

Gaarde said his company has not had 
problems with unions in the past. 

"We've subcontracted with unions 
before." he said. "We've always 
worked down there (Iowa City) with no 
problems before. " 

Wilfreda Hieronymus of Old Capitol 
Center Partners said last week's strike 
caused some delays. but that the Oct. 
29 opening of the J . C. Penney store is 
still SCheduled . 

"They (the unions) are working 
now," Hieronymus sai\l . "They'll be 
working tomorrow. I just hope they get 
it done." 

HOllY NEAR 
WITH . 

Adrienne Tori 

SATURDAY,OCTOBER II 
8:00 P.M. 
MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 
University of Iowa Campus 
Iowa City, Iowa 
Also Appelrina 
KARLA MILLER BAND 
felturina hne Vlemeilter'piano 
Cilhy Dlnlel.ll" 

Advance Ticket - $6. 
At the Door - S7. 
For Out of Town Orders Send I Self 
Addreued Stamped Envelope 10: 

t6!~~~ ra~~~~~~.S 
TICKETS ON SALE AT 

Women's Accounting Serv 
plainswoman bookstore 

WRAC 
Inlcrpretcr for Hearina I mpllred 
Accessible t~ Whee/chlir. 
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County GOP Headquarters. "We have 
more money to mail in the cards than 
Frontlash , and we also have the 
registrant's name on file so we can re
mind him to vote." 

Frontlash leadership training institute 
in Washington. D.C. 

Political science student Ellen 
Lauricella brought the idea of Fron
tlash to the UI from New York, where 
she was upstate director during high' 
school. he talked about forming 
grollps here and at Ames with friends. 
and last spring O'leary went to a 

The 10-20 students in the Iowa City 
chapter come from a variety of majors 
and are mostly ' Democrats , said 
Lauricella. 

"WE ARE non-partisan about issues. 
but we do have a liberal bias. youth 
issues are often traditionally 
Democratic ones ," Lauricella ex
plained. 

Toda thru ... Sunday Oct. 12th! 
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SKI SALE 
Our Tenth Anniversary Celebration Continues! 

ALL SKI eQUIPMENT 

20~/o Off 
-PACKAGE SALES
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Mounting & Hot Wax 
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Koch's donation 
gains pos~tion 

Reagan remains unfazed 
by Carter's aHacks on him 

• 
By United Press International 

Ronald Reagan said be is saddened, 
not angered, by President Carter's at
tacks on him - but Carter campaign 
aides indicated Tuesday the onslaugbt 
will continue. 

I 

CARTER CAMPAIGN cbief Robert 
Strauss issued a statement saying, 
"Once again Governor' Reagan has 
taken eXception to the language used 
by President Carter rather than ad
dress the specific Issues that have been 
raised." 

The president lalUlched bls most He added: "The fact Is tbat it Is 
vitriolic attack on Reagan so far dur- . Reagan's own record, bls contradic
ing a Monday trip to Milwaukee and tory statements and inappropriate 
Chicago after a series of weekend polls comments, wbicb have led us and the 
and surveys showed Carter was failing American people to raise questions of 
to gain ground on bls major challenger. wbere tbls nation would be led under a 

He said the election will determine Reagan presidency." 
"whether or not this America will be 
unified, or, if I lose. this election, Responding to the remark about 
whether America might be ~parated divisiveness, Reagan called Carter "a 
- black from white, Jew from Chris- badly misinformed and ptejudiced 
tian, North (rom South, rural from ur- man." 
ban." 

Reagan said he was "saddened" by 
Carter'$ statements, adding, "I'm just 
sorry he feels he has to campaign that 
way." But the GOP nominee said he 
fel t less insulted for blmself than for 
the country. 

"I'M SADDENED that anyone, par
ticularly anyone who has held that 
position, could Intimate such a thing ". 
I think he owes the country an 
apology," Reagan said. 

Also on Tuesday , a Reagan 
spokesman revealed that Richard 
Nixon is sending Ronald Reagan cam
paign memos on tactics and issues. 

Reagan press secretary Lyn Nof
ziger said " there's no pattern" to the 
memos - they go to ~mself, campaign 
strategist Bill Timmons and Reagan. 

Asked if he reads Nixon's memos, 
Nofziger replied, "You 'd be a fool not 
to. He's a great man. " 

IN AN INTERVIEW published Sun
day in Parade magazine, Nixon said 
Reagan "values my foreign policy ad
vice" and he might get a job as "coun
selor or negotiator" In a Reagan ad
ministration. 

Nixon told Parade he had "very good 
talks" with Reagan, adding, "I will be 
available (or any assistance or advice" 
if the GOP nominee should win In 
November. 

Explaining Carter's recent attacks 
on Reagan , Wbite House press 
secretary Jody Powell said the Carter 
campaign feels it is essential to "focus 
on the idea of Governor Reagan as 
president. " 

The American people, he said, "over 
the remaining four weelis ... arf going 
to want to know just exactly what 
Governor Reagan would do as presi
d nt and how it would affect their 
lives. " 

"We've got to continue to raise 
points like this in a serious and well
documented way," Powell said. 

He indicated Carter will remain on 
the attack when he resumes campaign
ing Thursday and Friday in Tennessee, 
North Carolina and Florida. 

In a television interview Tuesday, he 
explained tbat by "prejudiced" he did 
not mean to convey that he tblnks Car
ter is a bigot, but only that "maybe 
he's prejudiced against me because ' 
I'm running for president." 

Reagan said it would be up to Carter 
to determine the tone of the campaign, 
"but certainly he's reacbing a point of 
bysteria that's hard to understand. ". 

CARTER SAID late Monday, "This 
is my last campaign, the last political 
race I will ever run. I do not intend for 
it to end by turning the government of 
the United States over to people whose 
political philosophies and views about 
our country are contrary to everything 
in wblch I believe with all my heart 
and soul." 

He also continued his criticism of 
Reagan's rejection of SALT II and bis 
threat to start a nuclear arms race as 
a method of dealing with the Soviet U-
nion.. " 

"If you've got just a strong military 
and you're JingOistic in spirit, that is 
you want to push everybody around and 
just show the macho of the United 
States, that is an excellent way 'to lead 
our country toward war," Carter said. 

INDEPENDENT candidate John An
derson, p!eanwhile, called €arter's 
di visi veness remark "pa tentIy 
ridiculous," and the action of a man 
who fears he is losing the election. 

"That is a fear well-founded," An
derson said. He said that as Carter 
slips behind Reagan, the electorate 
" will perceive me as a very realistic 
alternative to Ronald Reagan." 

Later, Anderson addressed an 
enthusiastic audience of more than 
1,000 Yale UniverSity students at an 
evening rally in New Haven, Conn., 
where Reagan was booed and beckled 
only one day earlier. 

"There is something more at stake 
this year than tbe kind of simple 
charade that Ronald Reagan and 
Jimmy Carter have decided to play," 
Anderson told the crowd. 

Cost-o'-living 
hikes go to 
disabled vets 

WASHINGTON (UPI) 
- President Carter Tues
day signed a . bill 
providing cost-of-living 
increases in compensa
tion for more than 2 
million service-disabled 
veterans and more than 
300,000 survivors. 

SIMPLE~ .. 
SOLID ... 

The increased rates, 
retroactive to Oct. 1, are 
provided for in the 
Veterans Disability Com
pensation and Housing 
Benefits Amendments of 
1980. 

m;;~--_ 
SPLENDID 

The legislation also will 
increase maximum loan 
guarantees for the 
purchase of con 
dominiums , conventional 
and mobile homes, and 
will permit veterans who 
have previously used 
their loan gua ranty en
titlements to take advan
tage of reduced lending 
rates. 

In addi tion, the new 

YAMAHA P·350 
$14000 

' law provides housing . 
grants for certain 
veterans who are blind or . 
have lost the use of their 
hands as a result of ser
vice injuries. 

In a statement, Carter 
said he was "pleased" to 
sign the measure that 
"does so much for the 
many Americans who 
have sacrificed for their 
country." 

Tbe Veterans Ad
ministration said there 
are' 2.3 million veterans, 
237,684 spouses and 80,260 
dependent children who 
are potentially affected 
by the veteraos compen
sation bill. 

Simple Design. Solid Construction. Splendid Performance 
and Appearance. Only at THE STEREO SHOP. 

With Your Purchase of the Yamaha 
P-350 Turntable While SuppUes Last 

• Grado F·3E+ Cartrldge 
• Stylus Cleaner • ~O Recordguards' 

DES MOINES (UPI) - The KlI\IIll-born 011 man 
wbo lbarea the Libertarian Parly ticket with 
presidential ~ndIdate Ed Clark Tuesday said a 
pledge of money "a. "Ictna 00 tile cake" In bls wInn· 
In, tbe vice preaidentlal nod. 

David Kocb, part owner of a buge Kansas-based 
energy coagIomerate, said he laDded the No. 2 spot 
on the Libertarian t1cket-lar,ely due to support from 
Clark. 

However, Koch conceded, "I did offer to make a 
substantial cootrlbutloo, whlcb I think was Icing on 
the cake." 

KOCH SLIPPED Into town Tuesday for a round of 
low-profile meetinp with Libertarians In Des 
Moines and Ames. 

A free marketeer who became enamored with the 
Libertarian pbilosopby by reading author Ayn 
Rand's work while attending the Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology more than 15 years ago, Koch's 
benevolence bas been the largest source of revenue 
for the Libertarian Party'. campalllll warellest. 

O.F.A. 
The Organization for Faculty Ac
tion, a group formed last month 
to push for equitable faculty 
salaries, will hold a meeting 
tonight (7:30 In the English 
lounge, 304 EPB) to enroll mem
bers ($1.00 dues) and discuss Its 
plans for the upcoming state 
elections. 

The executive committee of the 
U, of I. chapter of AAUP wants to 
call the attention of the faculty to 
this Important meeting. All con
cerned individuals should at
tend. 

FREE HAIRCUT· 
WITH YOUR SHAMPOO AND STYLING 
FOR JUST $6.00 A $12.50 VALUE! 

Come meet haircutting wizards Diane Renee and Ten'. They're anxious to Introduce 
you to the greatest haircutting and styling techniques under one roof . .. theirs! Take 
advantage of this speciaJ offer and let them create a made-for-you 100)( that WI)} take 
you everywhere you want to go. But hurry ... this speCial offer IS available until 
Saturday, November 1st only! Also, now is the time to save on Revlon Realistic's 
Guys and Dol/s ™ Perm or Uniperm TI.! Reg. $30.00 plus the haircut. NOW only $24.50 
including cut, shampoo and styling. Call us today for your appointment. We thif/k 
you'll love us! 
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Mululmmacl All, lett, IIltenl to .n Internel medicine epeel.lllt, Dr. Dennll 
Cope, tell rtpOt'ttrl It the UCLA Medlc.1 Center Tueeda, th.t th,rold 
medication 1M, heye contributed to A1rl hHYyweIght tltl. fllht lou to L.rty 
Holm .. 1.l t wetk. 

Ali: Double dosages 
of thyroid drug 

o caused Holmes loss 
'r Rich Toech .. 
United Pr!,ss International 

LOS ANGELES - Muhammad Ali 
said Tuesday he was taking a double 
dose of a thyroid drug in the weeks 
preceding his fight against cbamplon 
Larry Holmes and the drug caused him 
to lose the World Boxing Heavyweight 
championship match. 

Ali , who received a clean bill of 
health from doctors after two days of 
tests at UCLA Medical Center, told a 
news conference he began taking the 
drug thyrolar several weeks before the 
Oct. 2 fight and the pills first made him 
"quicker and stronger with myoid 
great reflexes." 

ALI 38 said be then decided on his 
own ~ d~uble the daily dosage, from 
the three grains prescribed by Dr. 
Charles Williams of Chicago to six 
grains daily . He said he later began 
feeling slow and weak but never con
sidered that it was due to the extra 
dose of the drug. 

"I came to the hospital because I 
suspected there was something Wl'ong 
with me," Ali said. "The more I 
thought about the pills, the more I 
figured they had something to do with 
if. 

"I'm not sure if I'll fight again, but if 
I think I can't fight because of my age, 
I'll admit it. But if the pills did it to me, 
!/len I want to fight again and right now 
I feel sure that the pills cauged the 
problem." 

Williams confirmed in a telephone 
interview he had prescribed the 
medication to Ali and the treatment 
may have contributed to his sluggish 
performance. 

"A MONTIf before the fight I started 
thinking something was wrong," Ali 
said. "Two weeks before the fight I 
started getting more tired but I 
thought it was because I was nearing 
the peak of my conditioning." 

Ali who failed to answer the bell for 
the lith round after a humiliating 10 
rounds against Holmes, said it was the 
drug and not his age that resulted in his 
lackluster performance. 

"1 didn't throw 10 good punches in 
the whole fight ," Ali said. "UsuaUy I 

throw 50 punches in one round. It 
wasn 't my age, if I was 50 I would have 
put up a better fight than that." 

ALI SAID he dropped his weight 
from 265 pounds to just 217Va pounds 
over a five-month span before the 
championship fight. 

" I may have placed him in jeopardy 
inadvertently in an attempt to correct 
a condition I felt had existed for some 
time - hypothroidish (underactive 
thyroid), " said Williams, who ex
plained the drug speeds up metabolism 
and interferes with the natural ability 
of the body to cool itself. 

"He was supposed to drink a lot 
more water with it but he was obsessed 
with getting his weight down and felt 
water would prevent that. " 

" It was 100 degrees before the fight 
and somewhere around 80 during it," 
Ali said. "And after 10 rounds, I hadn't 
sweated a single drop. There was ab
solutely no sweat coming out of me." 

"IN MY opinion, Ali suffered from 
heat exhaustion due to the weight loss , 
dehydration, the 100-degree heat and 
the medication," said Williams, who 
has been Ali 's doctor since 1973. 

"When he was 225, 1 wanted him to 
stop losing and start building himself 
up. But he just kept losing and at one 
point hit 216. His whole system Was off 
but he kept telling me he felt fine. I 
knew he wasn't alright. 

'" first treated him for the condttion 
before the first Spfnks fight 
(February, 1978). His weight went up 
abnormally and he was always tired . 
That's when I first gave him the 
medication. " 

Thyroxine - specifically thyrolar -
has many side effects, including in
crease in appetite, weight loss, sen
sitivity to heat, fatigue and weakness, 
bulging of the eyeballs , personality 
changes. 

Dr . Dennis Cope , an internal 
medicine specialist at UCLA, appeared 
with the former champion during the 
news conference, telling reporters Ali 
was in "excellent health generally" 
and there was no sign of any "residual 
damage" from the fight against 
Holmes. 

~ Knee injury may earn 
red shirt for Skradis ' 

Iowa Coach Hayden Fry said tues
day defensive end Bryan Skradis may 
be granted a red·shlrt year. The senior 
suffered a knee injury in the Nebraska 
game more than two weeks ago. 

"We're going to petition the Big Ten 
to see if we can get Bryan a red·sblrt 
year," Fry said. "We shouldn' t have 
any problem because players can get 
red shirts if they play less than 20 per· 
cent of the games ." Skradls only 
played in Iowa's first two games. 

Jimmy Frazier returned to practice 
Tuesday and began running as part of 
his rehablUtative program, Fry said . 
Fry looks for Frazier to be back in ac
Uon for the Northwestern game next 
week. 

the 

Fry said the Hawks worked on "all 
phases of the kicking game" in Tues
day's practice. "We worked on better 
punt protection, kicking the ball 
higher, field goal kicking - you name 
It, we did it." 

As for Iowa 's offensive game, Fry 
said, "We're improving on the things 
we haven't done well In the last three 
games. . 

"I feel much better than last week 
concerning the team's intensity. I think 
if anything, these losses have brought 
the team closer together. 

"We're 1-0 In the Big Ten and I\llnois 
is 2-0," Fry added . "We've got to th~nk 
about this game now and our standing 
in the Big Ten." 

w Pepitone 
to coach 
batting 

NEW YORK (UPI) - A 
"new, IIUIture, grown-up" 
Joe Pepitone, once known 
.1 one of the great 
playboys of the Weetem 
_ ld during hIa IIUIjor 
league career, hal been 
IIcned by the New York 
Yl nkees II I minor 
league batting Instructor. 

CROW'S 
NEST 

A three-tlme American 
Lel.ue . 1l·ltlr who 
pllyed in two World 
Serle. with the Yenkeea, 
PepItone will work wltb 
Clarlle lAu and Mickey 

ol Vernon throlllhout the 
YI/Ikee finn I)'Item. The 
Yankees .. 1d he allo will 
l'OIch YOWII playen In 

• \Walye play It flnt 
.) ... and In the outfield u 

.. 0 ..... nmlnlc. 

328 E. Washington 
presents 

RED ROOSTER 
• 

BAND 
Thurs.-Sat. Oct. 9-11 

V2 Price bar Liquor 
and 2 for 1 Draws 
9-10 All 3 Nights 

THE BQEADLINE 
-OVER-THE-HUMP-OAY 

• I 

• 

Shots of Jack Daniels 
,1/3 price 
Pints of Beer 

35$ 
8 - Closing 

Coming October 12: 

SUNDAY BRUNCH 
325 E. Washington 354-1230 

PRESENTS 

DUCK'S 
BREATH· 
MYSTERY 
THEATRE 
Wed. & Thurs. 

Doors Open at 7:30 $350 Cover 
(No Tickets) 

Final Iowa Appearances 

NOfL COWARD'S 
PRIVAT[ LIV[S 

Frida" October 24,1980 - 8 pm 
Coward's brilliant comedy of a divorced 

couple who are shocked to discover each 
other honeymooning In adjoining suites. 

Tick ... 
VI Students $i-:5O $~ $4.50 $3.50 

Nonstudents $1-9:-50 $~ $6.50 $5.50 

Hancher Auditorium 
"Ion's Show Place" 

Box Office (319) 353-6255 
Iowa Residents Call 800·272-6458 

The University of Iowa, Iowa City 52242 

CENTeR FOR Nf:oN MUSIC 
Fifteenth Season 

8:00 p.m., Sunday. October 12. 1980 
Clapp Recital Hall, Unlvel$!ty of IOINO 
no odmlsslon charge 

Morilyn SorrMIIe (DirecIOI. SChool of Music) - norraIClf 
Caol Meyer - IOPtOno 
Monho JohnsOrl - plano 
Wliliom HlbbOrd - conducta 

Ll:S CHAASONS DE BIUTIS ....... .. ... . ......... . . ... ... . . Cioude 0ebu1SY 
- nClffotor. tI\J'e~ hofPI. celesta 

IMPROvISATION II SUfl MAUARMf .. ..... ... ................. . Plelfe Boulel 
- IOPIOOO and nlr.e InttrumenlOliltt 

POIN1'S ON A CUM TO FW ... . .... . ... ..... . ............. Luciano BellO 
- plano and 23 Inlll\Jmenh 

Cf'II'I\ 
CE~ ~fff FOft ~,~v J'i\USIC .. 

Wednesday, October 8,1980 - Iowa City, Iowa 9 
THE ,elf 

B J t K E LO DE 0 I::~~ .. ~'nn ~~I 

We're Still Open 
$1.50 PITCHERS 

4:30-11:00 
TONIGHT 

Closing Sat. Night 

What in the world 
is 'WSUI doing 

'on a bucking bronco? 
We're putting you on top of an incredible sound expe~i~n.ce . 
Whether its tracking jackals on the Serengetl Plain, JOining 
Ahab's mad quest for the great white whale, or expl9ring the 
hidden maze of tunnels beneath Peking, public radio opens up 
a whole world of adventure and imagination. Ski the face of 
Iron Mountain, take off cross country in a hot air balloon, hit 
200 miles an hour in a formula race car. Tune in publ ic radio for 
an electrifying ride. 

illiI~()Wrnw 
INFORMATION RADIO WSUI· 910 AM 

Public Radio ••• A World of Difference 
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~ntramural ' names 
do not necessarily ' 
protect the innocent-

Cervantes in Don Qulxote said. "A 
good name is worth more than riches." 

If this is true. the intramural flag 
football leagues are fllled with an 
abundance of wealth. Each year more 
interesting names for 1M teams crop 
up than the previous year. The 1900 
season is no exception. 

Dan Sarasin. manager of Otto's 
Army. said Otlo is the name of a 
seeing-eye dog that once lived on their 
dormitory floor. 

Grossly Shelvador. a men's team. is 
named after a refrigerator in one of 
the team member's dorm room. 

Steve Zimmerman of Embos. a team 
from ninth floor Slater. said their 
name stands for "Eat my butt .out 
slowly. " And this was one of the less 
obscene versions. 

TONY REID explained the letters in 
his team's name. the S.O.D. Busters, 
stands for "super oxide dismutase." 
Reid said S.O.D. scavenges free 
radicals In biological systems. Too bad 
there isn't a team called Free Radicals 
in the league for Reid's team to wipe 
out. 

Some teams derive names in 
memory of their hometowns. 

The Carroll Hawkeyes. three-time 
All-University champions in coed 1M. 
consist mainly of students from 
Carroll , Iowa. Dan Boardsen. manager 
of The Entire Nation, said their name 
is an inside saying among Clinton. 
Iowa. natives for something "great or 
tremendous. " , 

I~I 
Butu. It comes from a Y-camp in Il
linois. where the first chapter was 
started. To become a group member 
you have to go through ETS - e![

ecutive therapy session - which in
volves drinking beer. And you thought 
there weren 't any tryouts for 1M 
teams. _ 

Blue Motorcycle. third-ranked men's 
team. derives its name from a drink by 
the same name only served in a bar in 
Anp Arbor, Mich .• according to 
manager Bruce Montgomery. 

THE TIKES didn't go to such far 
places to dream up their name. Team 
members are mainly former residents 
of the Teke and Pike houses. Likewise 
the Maxouts are of local origin with 
most members having worked for 
Maxwells. 

A unique idea would be if there ex
isted inter-divisional play among 
men·s •. women's. and coed teams. 

We might see Too Far North meet 
Too Far Apart and see who ends up too 
far behind. The Orioles and the Flying -
Tigers could perform their gridiron -
battle in the air while Jack Daniels 32's : 
could play Southern Comfort and _ 
probably have a great time regardless • 
of the score. _ 

How about the Higbee Boat Peopie • 
versus megal Aliens? Or maybe First • 

Kansas City seeks end 
to Yankee' playoff jinx 
B, Fred McMln. 
United Press International 

KANSAS CITY. Mo.- Welcome 
to baseball's version of the "Pride 
and the Passion.i , 

When the New York Yankees 
meet the Kansas City Royals in the 
first game of the best-of-five series 
to decide the American League 
champion, it will be a simple case 
of the pride of a great champion 
against the passion of the 
frustratell warrior. 

A pair of I~ft handers , Ron 
Guidry of the Yankees and Larry 

GUra of the Royals. will be the op
posing poitchers in today's opener 
and the Royals will be seeking to 
end a post-season jinx that has con
sumed them. 

Three times in the last four 
'years. the Yankees have met the 
Royals for the AL title and three 
times the New York has tasled vic
tory champaign. 

"We'll be heard from." said 
Yankee Reggie Jackson."We·re a 
good team and we've played 
tremendous baseball over the last 
month. " 

The 

Mill Restaurant 
OPEN FOR LUNCH 
Weekdays 11 am 

on Sun. 4 pm 
120 E: B"1ington 

BUR~ER 

PAtAGI 

.-.. _-.. 
. Gr •• t BrHkflit 

Egg on • muffin 
with C8t1Hl8n 

Hcon .ncI chMee. 

Red Stallion 
Lounge 

Live country Music Nightly 
No Cover Charge Monday thru Thursday 

---• • 
: c:;~~p;:::-"" 
• -• 
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·THE.FISH 
325 E. Market St. 
Phone 351-9505 

Iowa City's Newest Restaurant 
SANDWICHES 

FISH & CHEESE SPECIAL 90¢ 
Haddock, Perch 

SIDES 
PLAnERS 

Shrimp. Scallops. 

o 
o 
K 

Fries. Onion Rings. Mushrooms 
Hushpupples. Cauliflower. Cole 
Slaw. Potato Salad. Fried Pies. Sea Food (Combination) 

Houn 
Mon - Sat 4 pm - 10 pm 

All orders available In carry out. 

presents 

IA 

TRAVIATA 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 18,1880.8 pm 

The team. We're All Right-Pilchen's 
Pagans. is a combination of a former 
head resident's name. Steve Pilchen. 
and the movie, Caddysback. Dauminoe 
Row is also a combination name, com
prised of men from Cannery Rowand 
women from Dauminoes. 

Half against Second Half. Crispy Crit: • This Week: • 
Eatabilihed by Beverly S1I18. director of the New York City 
Opera, the National Opera Touring Company brings 
Giuseppe Verdi's classic Ioye story. L. Trevl.t., to the 
Hancher stage. Directed by Frank Corsero, Wflo allO 
Itaged the IUCC8IIful New York production. the compeny 
featur .. artists from the New York City Opera with 
orchestra. 

ters against Munchies? Better call Stu- •• • The Baker St. Band 
dent Health when Staff Infection meets 

• • _ .-.... ".., 
MARK DUNLAP pf Appendix E. ex

plained, in what could be a story by it
self, his team's name is a section from 
an imaginary book the team members 
dreamt up. Suffice it to say this book 
has sexual content. 

In an equally long slory. Tim Casey 
explained the origin of his team, Moto 

Gang Green. or try the Psych Hospital 
when Confusion plays Ponder. And of 
course there's always the Muff Divers 
battling the Bloody Plugs. 

Dave Hurley of the Wild Pooters 
came up with the best answer concern
ing his team's name. He Said Pooter , 
spelled Pouter. is Hurley's mother's 
first name. Ah. to name your team af
ter your mother. And who said there's 
no sanctity in 1M? 

lowl yoll.,.,.11 pl., ... Joanl. BoeMn 
The Dally lowanlN. Maxwell Haynes 

Boes~n figures to 
aid in winning year ' 
B, Dn. Koolbeck 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa football team isn't the only 
squad on campus trying to avoid a los
ing .season. 

The volleyball team has had only one 
winning season since the program 
began in 1974. This year's squad. which 
features a new coach. eight juniors. 
two seniors. a sophomore and one 
freshman. is trying to change that fact. 

If lowa's second-place performance 
in the last weekend's Hawkeye In
vitational and its 11-7 match record are 
any indication of what the rest of the 
season holds, the Hawks will definitely 
be on track for their first winning 
season. 

And the lone freshman 00 the squad 
should figure prominently in the 
team's aspirations. 

I much easier. Everyone is real open on 
our ~lIm." 

While at Maine South. Boesen was 
all-conference three years in both 
volleyball and track and one year in' 
basketball. She was all-suburban her 
senior year in volleyball and track. 

SENIOR Amy Pontow is also from 
Maine South, but Boesen said Pontow 
had nothing to do with her choice to at
tend Iowa . 

"It was all pretty much my own deci
sion to come to Iowa." Boesen said. 
.. (Former volleyball coach) 
Georganne Greene asked me to visit 
and I liked the ~chool academically and 
sportswise. Other schools called. but 
when I came here I knew this was the 
place for me to ~. So I really didn't 
visit other schools." 

Boesen. who plans to major in 
JOAN IE BOESEN. a freshman from engineering. was granted a four-year 

Park Ridge, Ill .• is the "sixth man" on renewable scholarship. 
tbe squad and the tallest team member Boesen said she has the same goals 
at 5-foot-IO. She substitutes for setter this year as she has had in the past. 
Liz Jones when Jones rotates to the "I just want to feel satisfied as a 
front row. player and a team member." Boesen 

Boesen said she did not think about said. "That's a goal I set for every 
the progression from high school to season." 
collegiate competition. She wanted the What about four years from now? 
transition "to come natural." "I really don·t kpow what to ex-

"College is a step ' up from high peet." Boesen said. "I guess we'll just 
scbool only in that I'm playing with dif- have to walt and see." 
ferenl people." said Boesen. who led The Iowa women will be looking to 
her Maine South High School team in work on their winning season when 
ace spi kes he r senior ~ea r. they take jl8rtin the Michigan State In
"Everybody bas made me feel at home • vitational this ·weekend in East Lans
and that's made the transition that Ing. Mich. 

George (Brett) likes' Ke~ (Br~tt) 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI') - The 

Kansal City Royall bave Oan 
Qullenberry and the New York 
Yankeea have Rich "Goose" Gouage 
but tbere la no doubt In George Brett'l 
mind wbO baa the better bullpen. 

"We've got my brother," Joked the 
Royall' third baseman about bll 
teammate, Ked. "Do they have my 

brother? He's got the best earned run 
average In bueball. No one bu 
toucbed b1m. I'd have to l8y we've got 
the better bullpen." 

Ken Brett W~I licned by the Royall 
In late Auguat and went on to pitch 13 1-
3 1nnlnp of acoreleu baseball In his 
10th major league uniform. ' 

Celebrate • -PRchers/Spacials TICKeTS UI Students $14.00 11 .00 8.00 6.00 4.00 
• • • • • • • 

following the Gamel 
Live Music this 
Sat. at 5:30 pm 

Doors open at 4 pm 

Monday & Tuesday 

Frosty Mugs 50c 
4-6:30 M-F 

:L-.!:.:2:!!!::~--1 
Nonstudent. $16.00 13.00 10.00 8.00 6.00 

"n,. ... p ... ..,II'fDOIII'I"'_ DIec ..... Beaumont Glass, newlyap
pointed director of the UI Opera WorkShop. wil l discuss the 
opera at 7 pm In the Hancher Greenroom. 

• -Available for Party Bookings- • 
• ••• - ••••••••• - - - • • • • - • r-................ A.l1I Hancher Auditorium 

WEBNESDAY 

Draws 8i30-1 0 pm . 

ALL PEOPLE REGARDlESS OF RACE. CREED. 
COLOR. SEX. NATIONAL ORIGIN, RELIGION OR 
DISABILITY ARE WELCOME. 

NO COVER CHARGE 

WithGarrison Keillor 
and la2Z p\an\st Butch Thompson, 
autoharp\st Stev\e BecK, songster 
Greg Brown, and Cedar fa\\s' own 
Cawe\t\ & Wa\\er • 

8 pm, Friday, Oct. 10 
. UNI AuditOrium, Cedar FallS 
11 k AdmiSSion $3.50 

c ets at COOop Tapes & R 
City, or at the door. 8COrdi, Iowa 

Now 1:30-3:20 
5:20-7:20-9:20 

1 : 30.3:25.5:~0 

7:20" 8:20 

"loWl" Show Place" 
Box Office (319) 353-6255 

Iowa Residents Call 800-272-6458 
The University of Iowa, Iowa City 52242 

SAN 
FRANCISCO 
l3ALLET~ 

T.....,.~ .. l ..... ,.. 

,.... .... ,., .......... -
"it""' .... ............... ...... ..,..........-,~ 
AIMftU ... ~ ..... 
......,~ .... iI. .....,.,""' ...... ..,. 
...",.
"f'OM~1' 

Introduction & AJiegroIOuettlnoIP,llm"Prolptfo', 
Muque from TIle T ...... 

.......,. 0ctGIIer II, lNO· • pili 
QUlnta/oOttttno/Pealm"Pro,,*o" MllqU. from TIll 
T ...... 

TIIurIcIIr. 0ce0IMr 10, , .... filii 
Mozart', C Minor MUl/A Song for OeId 
Wlrrlor,/8<:.rlattl Port101l0 

TIokIll UI Studenll St4.00 112.00 SI0.00 *9.00 17.00 
Non,tudlnt, SI8.00 114.00 "2.00 't1 .00 S8 00 

".......-... .,. ....... Mlrllm Ol1btrt. UI 
AtIoc:lllt Prof_ 01 Enollll\, will lead pr. 
performlnc~ dllCuhlon, on October 28 .. 28 II 7 pm In 
tile Hencner Ortenroom. 

Hancber Auditorium 
".OWl', SIlo. Plact" 

Box Office (319) 353~255 
Iowa Residents catl 800-272-6458 

The UniYCf.ity of Iowa, Iowa City 52242 

SHLOMO MINTZ, Violin 
Wtdnndt!Y, October 15,1"0.' pm 
Program: 
Schubert/Sonata In A Major. Opu. le2 
Shostakovlch/Sonala Opu. 134 ' 
Beethoven/Sonata No. 10 In G Major, Opu. INI. 
Rlvel/Tzlgane 
TIckets: 
UI Students $6.00 4.00 3.00 2.00 l.8Ct I 

Nonsiudents $8.00 6.00 5.00 4.00 UCJ 
Twenty-three year old Shlomo Mintz will be thalrtlll 
to aucceed fellow larl.H Itz"lk Perlmln .. one of 
the world's gre.t viOlinists. A protege ofllllc Starn, 
Mintz has .'ready Ippeared .. a gUlllt 1010111 with I 
number of mlJor orchlatrl' and conductor •. 
"Remarkablel...The pol .. Ind technical lIIuranOl 
of a veteran performer." -rile N.w York Tlmae. 

Hancher Auditorium 
" .... ' •• w ...... 

Boll OffIce (J 19) m.QS' 
low. Jt ..... u c.l11OO-172-64S1 

The Univenky o( low •• 10 •• City 52142 
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Ontbeline 
Test your prognosticating skills and get those On 
e Line entries In. The beer's chilling for this 

eek'. lucky winner. 
Picking this week's game won't be easy, but we 

elleve the readers should work for that beer. No 
for you guys. 

The rules are simple enough - follow them. A win
er mUit be circled for each game - including the 
ebreaker. ·A score must also be predicted for the 
ebreaker. For ties, circle both teams. 
Entry deadline is 5 p.m. Thursday. Entries, should 

be mailed or brought in to The Daily Iowan, Room 
\11 , the Communications Center. We will not be held 
responsible for late mail service. 

Only one (1) entry per reader will be allowed. Per
. sons under 19 and employees of the DI are not eligl
~ ble to enter. 
I This week's quarter-barrel of brew will be donated 

i 
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. -

. yda\JJd 

• .. If 0 
• 1% Z; I 
• 41 . 0 1 II 13 Q 

01 ClASSIFIEoS 

8en1 ... Chke. S.D. 
SmlIII. N E. 
st.infort. Dttl. 
Htmrl. SU. 
Bohr. Pin. 

K;ckJaa ..... f, .... ,.. 
II-" 1-\1 1.'\ 411 
II-II &lI :rI 40 

H 10.12 16 • 
IHI "10 50 II 
17· \1 H II J2 

l'll1IIaI 
Irt toe, '" ya"' 101 a_a. N.E. \11 71 53.1 III 1 • 

Srads\lw. PU. 131 7t IIJ 111112 7 
Gr; .... Mil. 101 It 11.0 710 1 1 
Sipo. C1e. III .. II. 1110 1 1 
JOIId. B.II. III 10 11.7 1201 I 1 

!lau", bued ... pet. _po ov. yda. 
pet. Id, pel. ... 

PaN R~lnf'l 
~ 

GI_ N.Y. 
JoIf._. SO 
I ....... Dttl 
WlIIIIow. SO. 
1lI_. HOIl 

VinAl" 

.. yell.v," 
38 lID 1.1 I 
21 402 Itt I 
25 16) 1.4 0 
!3 l33 11.1 • 
!3 III IU I 

1-" 1",\41 
Jolfenon. 5 D 102. II .' $ 
MO'1llll . N.E :In II 10.1 $ 
Smith. PIlL 317 16 11 .7 $ 
WlIJSlow. SO. 133 ZI 11.1 1 
M<CuDum. s... J2II Ii 17.3 • 

SIltY. Pl\l. 
NpOll. Bul. 
Wiener, Piti. 
Ed., . .... S.D 

III.rttpCJou 
lOydo,,", 
51Z1170 
I II 10 I 
I 10 , • 
• .. II I 

PERSONALS 

by the Time Out Restaurant-Coaches Corner Lounge 
in Coralville. 

THIS WEEK'S GAMES : 
Illinois at Iowa 
Wisconsin at Indiana 
Michigan St. at Michigan 
Minnesota at Purdue 
Ohio St. at Northwestern 
Bowling Green at Toledo 
Oregon at California 
Oklahoma at Texas 
Auburn at LSU 
TIEBREAKER: 
Stanford_ at UCLA_ 

Name ~' _____ ~------__ -~---
Phone:_., ___________ --'-_ 

, 

Boxing ratings 
NEW YORK (UP! - II1n& 1Iap ..... 

s...tna !lalln .. (Ibno&h Stpt. 41 : 

... ..,...tpw 
World ChamPon - x·tarry HoImoI. 
~.Pa. 

1. y.MlQ WN'ftr, LoI Mlelel. 2. 
Oerrlo CotIaee. South A1ric.. I . G..,., Coone,. HUIlI...... N.Y. 4. Mlchaol 
DoW. Akron. 01lI0. I. Muhammad All • 
1M ......... ' . Ltoo spnb. 81. LooIJ. 7. 
Bemardo 1I...,1do. Colombia. I. Trtvor 
8orI>1<k. CInada. I. J .... T .... 'Knol.Wt. 
T ..... 10. Gro. p .... LoIIIIvW •• Ky. 

LIP< H"",."" 
World Champion - x·MaIlhew Saad 

M1IhImmad. PhIIada\pll\a. 
\. ,·EddIe M....r. MuhImmad, Brook· 

lrn. N.Y. 2. James ScoU. Rahw.y. N.J. 
I. J..." Martin, PhlIadt.Ip\IIa. •. Mlcha.1 
S\>InU. 81. LouIs. I. AIv,.. "Yaqui" 
!.opel. _. Calif. 6. Marrin J_. 1r4IanapoIII. In<\. 1. LotI. 
MWlle. Zambia. I. MArvin Camtl. 
101'-11. MIMII. I. J.... B ..... ~ 1M 
AftIdta. 10. Jolin ConItlI. En&lInd. 

_0\&MI 
World C\lampiOll - Alii) MinIer. 
E~ . 

I. IIonIll Hq)er. Brodnon. MIA. L 
Vito ""Iuofo_ Brooklyn. N.Y. I. 
~·",encIo Obo~ V ........ Io. •. IlwI&hl 
00.1Ion. Detroit. I . Cwill P.rk .... 
PI1U,de\phiII. e. Roonto HarrIJ. Akron. 
OhIo. 7. M....r. Hamaho. Syria. .. 
Mart.. Gtr.Ido. II...,.. O. Wilford 
Scypion, Port AriJu', Tda. 10. Kevin 
Fill ...... Enctand. J __ e\PII 

World CIIIJnpon - y·Ayub Kllille. 
Denmull. 

I. r-Illutlce Itope. Englond. I. Tony 
Chllyertni. KInw C~Y. Mo. t Kenny 
Brulel, Guyana. 4, RoItr Leonard. 
P.1mer Park. Mel. I. Mlkon 0. .... 
Orlll>do. Fla. I. 1'yrono _y. 
PI1otnlJ. Mh. 7. st. .. llt ... do. Phoenl •• 
Am. L NI<k Orfu. PooertD RIco. I. 
Roelly Motl.,. . Jr.. Las V"... N... 10. 
W.ltor Gomn, ArpIIUna. 

WelttrwtICIttI 
World Charnpto. - x·Robeno 1>w'1II. 

PIM .... 
t. y·TbomIJ H .. ma. lltIroIl. I. !las 

1::'::' ~:!';:. 7.rk·w~!.t I. B~r~ 
Pueno Rico. I Randy ShIolda. NorIll 
HoU,..ood. Calif. I. Pete HI,uny. 
Sacr.mento, CaUL 7. A.mtf. Vlruet, 
Hoboien, N.J. I. JOCltn Han.ten. 
Deamork . •. Lull 1'Iimero. V .... U<ta. 10. 
JOIM!! N",b\t& .. U,lDda. J_ Wtlltno,"'1 

World ChIn\tIIIMI - y-Al"", Pryor. 
C\ftcIMaU. 

I. x.saow Mamb!<. Nrw York. t 
An .... 10 Con<1lnIa, Colombia. 3. J. 
Kimpuanl. Zaln. I. Sa ... ·Hyun Kim. 
K..... I. MIpeI MoollDa. IlomInICIII 
RtpUbII<. I. t..noo. 8Iae_. Guy .... 
7. Dom!n&' Aloia. """no Rico. l reo 
OtIAnl, [)arninkan Republic. 

PERSONALS 

UCIItttdI\III 
World ChtJn!iIon - TIlle v._ 
I. 1'_ Ktllly. DoIIO/t. l AI"", 

Pryor, C1nclouII. l x.J1m Walt. 
S<oIIand. I. Emetlo Eaptna. VtIIn ... ta. 
l H_ 0Ivia, Jr .• Glen CoY •• N.Y. 6. 
Claude Nool. TrInldtcl. 7. Rodolfo 
GonIalos. M .. Ico. I. Vilomar I'''''''ndez. 
Domlnlclll RepuII\I<. •. Soon O·Orady. 
~ 0My. ~Ia. II. J ..... , \Jr • • 

-~\O "oriel a.."\IIm - y.y.......,.. 
U"'" .... J.Jllln. 

I. x·AIoaIl "',,",110, NIe.......... 2. 
Samuel _.... Puerto RIco. I . Hafl.1 

"_" LImon. IIt1Ito. I. Robel1O _ . Corp.. ChIiIU. T.w. I. 
IdeG_ BtIlItiInY. Vedtaudl. I. Frink· 
It BIl\Ult I Lot Anlelel. 1. V k10r 
Ecb'l!ray. "'pnllna. l Olear Amal. 
VelM'lUtla. t. Crel Covenoa, KalIJnllOO, 
Mleh. 10. RodoUo Sanchn. Spain. 

Fntbt:r ••• ts 
World Ow.mplon _ .&Ivldor Sinche-r., 

Mew. 
I. Wllfrtdo o.m... """110 Rico. 2. y. 

EUHbKI Ptdrou, Plnama. 3. DlMY 
LopH. Alhlmbro. CIIJI. I . Rllbtn 
CUtJUo. IlIkorafteld. Calif. I. Rocky 
Lockrldti •• POI ...... N.J . I. POI ford. 
GUYIRI. 7. JUin M1lvlret, Arget1lina . • , 
Robeno Cam.... Spain. O. J""" 
LaPom. N.w York. 10. Lull Ayllo. 
PlJlImI, 

luolor r .. Iher .. .., .. 
World Ch.tmplon - I~WUfrtdG GrunH. 

Puerto Rko. 
. I. r&'1I1o Palma. Arlenllna. I. 
Ricar<Io Canlona. ColombIa. 3. Leo CrIll. 
Dominican RepllbliC ... Mike AYIIa, New 
York. ~ , Niety Pern. fittOn. Ariz. •. 
5<IoII·H)'1III Chunc .. South K ...... 7. Jot 
Cabo. Demlnlcan Republlc. , Cum,to 
Negrm, New York.. t . J_ Ce~.ntes, 
Cotombil , 10. Ot:rrik Holmes, New 
Ca .... Uton. Md. 

.-World 8oxln& Coondl champl ... y
World 80"", AJaociaUon champion. 

Flag Football 
T.u Kappa E&-ilon la, Phi Cllmma Delta I~ 
2000 Bur.t won by forfeIt over 4200 &lr,e 
Brass ~. Boars Ii 
The Force 2. Rlenow Fifths 0 
Raw Me .. , 13. UPfW:rs 6 .. 
Larry Mondello Ind HIS IJlntlke. 12. LON 
lOOIl 
Mayflower Marauckn won In overtIme 
OYtr Pipkin Preltnders 
Be .. The .. Pi II. Alpha EpooIOfl Pi • 
Blue MotGrt')'tle It , Hllll e's II 
North TOWfr It AtJllelel ().n. or Action 0 
PKA , S .... " II. 222' Quando?, I 

PERSONAL SERVICES 

Wednesday, October 8, 1980 -Iowa City, Iowa 11 
HELP WANTED + 

UIIGINT: Pregnanl mOlh.,: con
fined 10 1>1<1. nMd. IOmoon. MWF. 
9 l ,m ... 1 p.m., to cilln hou .. and 
c.,. for 3 y." Old. 354·4 I 23. 10-9 

01· Classifieds 111 Communications Center. 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations, 

IIIC ... TIONIIT & full· llm. 
m .... u ... full or p.rt·tlme. 33a. 
1M23 Ift.r 1 p.m. 1 ll-8 

McDONALD" 
NMd. PlflOn. who c.n work 2-
hOUr minimum . hl11a _n 11 

, • . m .• l p.m .. Mond.y·Frld.y . , 
53 .50/hour . Apply II Il1 hlr 
MoDonald.·. Mond.y·Frld.y. 2-4 
p .m. Varlolll olher .hlft. alto 
.v.lI.tile. 10· 13 . 

CAMIU. NIID. WOIIK·ITUDY 
DIIIVIII •. APPLY AT THI 
CAM.U. TRAILIII. .Irt.... 10· 
1. 

.. AUL IIIVIRl'a .. IZZA 

.. 
TICKETS WANTED TO BUY 

NIID 2 or 3 IIckll. 10 Ihl CUIIUNG bot Ind/or welghll. CoIl 
North_orn game. c.n Joe. 337- .353-0798. 1ll-8 
3297. 1ll-1. 

wi auY GOLD. CI ... ring •• 
wadding ~ng.. denlll gold. 010. 
Htr1 .. n & St",*er. 101 S. Dubu
q~. 33".212. 1()'21 

.ILVllII .nd golell WI hi .. paid 
Eulern Iowan. 0Ytr '1 .000.000"'1 • 
YIIr. WI .. THI buy .... A&A 
Coln.·Slem~CoIIoctlblOI. 
Wsrdwoy pt.... 1ll-23 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A-Z 

U.ID v.cuum ettan ... . 
r.a. onablv pr iced. Brandy ' , 

. VlCuum. 35 1·1 453. 1 ll-21 

.I.T "'ocllon of "ted furnllui.ln 
town. R .. r of 800 Soulh Dubuque 
Slrool. Open 1-8 p.m. dllly •• 10 

, • . m.-. p.m. on Solurdey. Phon. 
338r768B. 1ll-14 

, ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

palliAL. 10 , hsr. 2 bedroom. fur
nl,had. clOll lo clmpu •• 3s..· 
7328. 1ll-2O 

fIMALE! own room. $90 plul 1/3 
ulllltl ... on bu,'ln • . 330·3592. 1ll-13 

ONe roommate to .ha,. .pacioul 
3.bedroom mobile home, rur .. 
nl.hed. '125 per monlh. avallible 
Immedl.toly. on bullin • . 6.5· 
20.8. 1ll-& 

II kJoklng tor ptzz. dny&r" and 
plm cookS. Fun .na part-11m •.•• -
portenc. pref.,red. Apply In pot.o", 
II ~ KIrkwood A .... low. City • • f· 
te,4:3O p.m. 1ll-8 

CAMPA\QNEIII! POlilical. JOin •• -
citing stltewide graasrools elm .. 
pllgn 10 . Ieel lop enylronmonl.1 
candldatl. on Nov, • • 

IIUTIIiG ell .. rlrig.·and other gOld 
. nd tllver. SI.ph·. Slamp. l CoIna.· 
107 S. Dubuqu • • 35.- 1858. 10·9 

fOR IALI: Now AMlFM BI.upunkl 
"erlO, Includll.~.klr. , $-401 AI,o 
UI'Q Aoyal Eleelrlc Typ.wrlter. 
reasonlbl. o11or. C.II Greg. 337-
3815. 10-& 

QUI" !ocaUDn. Male, Non·amok • . 
Shire 2 bedroom apart",ent on S. 

YAMAHA NS-225 Spelk.r •• two. Luc ... Comfort,bl • . $140 Includ .. 
WIly •. In ,"c.llenl condilion. Com. h .. l. Olc' 33S·4&80. 1ll-10 
.nd h.lr. 5250/palr. Doon 353-

Call 338·3651. (319)363-
2251 . • 1ll-15 

eTUDINT redlo 11.lIon. KAUI. 
n...al production m.n.ger and 
.. lit m.nagor.'Conttct Kim. 8ob. 
or Angl.II353-5500. 1()'14 

NEIO 2 IIckel. 10 10w.-WllCon.ln 
g.me. Cell Sher. 353-0036. 1ll-20 

WANTED: Tlck.ta 10 Ohio Slit. 
gem • . CI1I354·1177 .ftor 5 p .m. 1ll-
13 

NIED Chlld', crib or pllypan. 353-
4368d.ya: 337.4Bl0 ovonlngl. Ill-
10 

PETS 

0.78. 10.9 flMUI, own I>I<Iroom .nd b.lII. 
5135 plul \I ullllllel. 351-B248. 1ll-8 

IIIOf' NIIT TO NIW, 213 North 
·OIlbor1. for your houlohold II.m •• 
furnllu,. . clOlhlng. Open , l .m.·5 . 
p.m. MondIy,Sllurday. 1ll-22 

MaLROI! DIY Clro C.nt .... 701 
Mel,oaet Avenue, needs substitute 
I .. ch ..... WorI< achedule pl.nned 
around limN you are avanabl • • Ex
perience with pre·lchoolers 
deIIred. 338·1105. 1ll-13 

1-----=----------
NIED on. IIckef to low.· lllinoia 
g.me. CI1I351·27 1~. 10-10 

• 
WElT Hlg hllnd Whit. Torrler .ONY TC 377 RltHo-R .. I • • x
pUP~y. perleel f.mlly p.1. Call collenl condilion. :!s...2188. 
(319)815·8208. 1 ll-,. ..,enlng •. 

ROOMMATe wlnled 10 'Oha" com· 
fortable mobile home with graduate 
sludenl. On bUlline. $115/monlh. 
plu. \I ullllllol. C.,I 35+513<\ .fter 
5~m Ill- I 

ROOMMAT' w.nled: 2 bedroo .. 
hou ... $167.50. 338-125B. 10-18 

WORK-ITUOY Lab ,,"llIenl In 
Mlmm.".n TIIIUO Cull"ra . 
$(.50/holJr. 10 hour. per week, 
llexlble. 353-7362. 1ll-13 

aI.IFERT'1 needs I person, part· 
tim • • 10 do window dlsPlaYI. Con
lOCI Mr. Muller aI338-7587. 1ll-9 

HELl'! How would you Ilk. 10 mll<e 

WORK WANTED 
POIITIONS Wanled do ing 
hou,eclelning. $4.50 per hour. 
MWFlfternoon • . 338r8428. 1ll-13 ., ,-

CHILD CARE 

PIIO'I •• IONAL dog groomlng
Pupplel. kl«anl. tropical 11th. po! 
suppll ••. Br.nnem.n SMd 8Ior •. 
1500 lSI Avanu. Soulh. 338· 
8501 . 11-11 

ATLANTI, Troplcel Flon. Complete 
lin. of accenorl .. for th. beginning 
or . dvtncad Iqu.rl .. 1t nMd • . 82e 
Soulh Dubuqu • . 338-1800. 1ll-3O 

CALL Founlaln Falll Fllh & p.i (or 
III your po! nMd • . 351-4057. 1ll-14 

some E.Z .UCK. by hOlllng • 
pr.lly parly (coimelicl/jewelry) or I 00 blbysllllng In my hom • • 
"October Chrillmas party?" For Soolheasl lowa City. 35100171. 1ll-

moro delaili. callB.rb a1354·9130 I :14======:::;;::::== 
ANTIQUES . 

(ovenlng.). 1ll-& I' '- . 
SYSTEM. Unlimited II hiring part· GOOD THINGS I ANTIGUI snow & S.I • • "'I. Sun· 
lime alaff peopl. 10 _k In tnelr dOy Dclobor 12. B l .mA p.m .. 
group homes for develOpmanlally- TO EAT I Regln. High School. Iowa City. 10-
dIsabled children and adults. Call 10 
338-9212. 1ll-13 I ---- - ------

----------..... 11 LINN Street Antlqu ... 224 S. Linn 
MORNING GLORY lAKIRY. Fin. SL See our supply of dOlk • . library STUDENT library ASSistant, work .. 

sludy. $3.75. Evenings. Seturdey. 
Educ.llon Curriculum Lab. Lind· 
qul8l C.nler. 353-~515. 10-8 

NEEDED: Jobl lor socl.1 work ..... 
typlsll, Brtist • • waitresses, barten.
ders, Many peopfe waiting. Jan'. 
Employmenl Service. 35+2077. 1ll-

Qualhy Whole Grain Breads Fresh tablel, bookC8MI, drusera, and 
Oally. Cookies· Sweets· Granoll , other oak furniture, 10~9 

8 

10. E. JelferlOn (Canler easl). 337- I HAVE a vary nice .alecllon of antl-
38015. HOURS: Man, 8:30 a.m.-3 qua. now Includ ing 3 parlor .'OVOI. 
~.m .. Tues.-Fr!. 8:30 a.m.-6 p.m. Ill- berrall roll ... relary. roll.lop d .. k. 
_________ -..,..__ aov.ral round oak I.blea. Com. by 

WHOLE earth General Star;, and vl,1I my shOp loon Miry 
NUTRITIOUS and NATURAL Davln's Anllqu ... 15011 MUIe",lne 

i;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;~ sandwiches , fruit . fruit julc .. " Avenue. Phone 33a.0891. 11-5 
~ogurt . ice cream dessertl, fruit and 

tAlIN UP TO ImMO. 
P .. d In caon .ft ... each don.llon. 

Calf 351-0148 for Informallon . 
.10 RE80URCEI, INC. 

318 Bloomlnglon 
"The EsI.bl~hed 
Plalma Cenler" 

nut mixes, and snackl, 706 S. 
Dubuque St. (2 block. 10ull1 of 
PooIOl1lc • . ) 10-21 

WHO 'ooES IT? 
~ _________ .. , WE Install Electronic gatel or gar~ 

, age door openers. For more Infor· 
WORK·STUDV Secretary needed matlon.351.8536. 1ll-21 
for Gradu.le Slud.nl S.nal • . FII.I-
ble schedule. 10 hours/w.ek. HOUSECLEANING done. Call btl
$5/hoor Call J 1.4 al 353-7028 or ween 9 a m.-noon. 331-7180. 1ll-& 
363-5001. 10-17 

EARN exira money tor your ctub or 
organizallon . Th. hon.o1 nov.lty 
Item In Hawkeyeland Is available on 
a commlulon basis. Ca1l3J8.-
s..o.. 10· 10 

THE Des Moines Register hal 
routes available In the 'oll9Wing 
.r •• s: Old Gold AplS. SSO. Oakcr .. t 

.UDGET BIke Repllr . low rala 
overhauls. Put away a ctaan bike for 
wlnl.r Call 338-3257. 10-15 

TELEM-OFF S inging Tel.gram 
Company, open 2" hOLlrs. 338--
9508. Low rates. all occasions. 1()' 
17 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

ATTENTION .USlNI88U! 
national network of Investors seek
Ing Ilf types/alzes 01 businesses. 
Unllmlled capital a.allible. If you 
wllh 10 seillnoed equity funding. 
Mr. W.yn • . 1011 free. 1·800-255-
6300. 1ll-8 

LOST AND FOUND 
& WOOdside S130. Burlington & 
Collag. $220. Dodg. & Church 
$135 . Dubuqu. & Ghurch $240. 
Surllnglon & Dodge "'0. Rid ... 

Artist' , portrait: charcoal $15 , lOIT: Laundry Basket, vicfnlty 0' 
pastel $30. 01\ S100and up. 351 - PoglllJ'.Plu • . Rewsrd. 331-
0525. 11-14 6612. 1ll-10 

10·9 -:----------
AliolO COMPOlliIlT"': brIng u. 
your .. betl d •• I" on Onkyo. Sony. 
PIOQIIOf. Toehnlca. Adv.nt. Inflnlly. 
.nlf BOlton . W. · 11 boal II. 
-. 107 Third Ave. SE. 
Cader Rlpld •. 1-385-132.. 1ll-9 

MALt non.moker 10 ohl" loaded 
mobil. hom • . $115 plul Ull1ll1 ... 
354.7335/337·8407. 11-5 

,NI!I!DID: male roommate im· 
medillely lor b .. umul Co,alvlli. 
aparfment Jln'l Housing Servk;e, 
354-2077. 1 ll-8 ..... s..a big b uckl on I 

reproce .. ei:i vacuum cleaner . 
Llrge "'mlan of makes and 
modil i . WarranlY Inc lud.d . IOWA CITY 

Hlwkoye VfCuum and Sewing. t25 -===G=I=M=O:'=TH=I:;:OC=I:A=N==, 
S. Gllbor1. 338-9158. 1ll-8 f- < 

I TYPIWRITERS ! Nlw / R.con
I dliion.d Sal • • A.nl or lea.e. W. 

repair all makes. We purchase used 
porllble .. Capllol View. 338-
1051. 1ll-15 

AUDIO COMPONENTS- Bring UI : 
your " btlt deal" on ONKYO , 
TECHNICS. INFINITY. JVC. NAD. 
KEF. w.·11 beal 1111 ADVANCED 
AUDIO, Bonlon II Copllol. Iowa 
City. 338· 9303. 11-12 

STEREO sysle m. high quellty. 
Yamaha r.celver and turntable, Ad~ 

vent speakerl, Sony cutette deck, 
Pioneer reet-Io.reel. Come see, 
354·2798. 10·10 

ROOM FOR RENT 

SUIIROUND!D by N.lur. ond 
qul.l. nO.lalglc .lmpl.llYIng. 337-
3703. 10-23 

OWN room, S145/month, near 
grocery store, on bu. rout • . 
Av.llabl. Imm.dlalely. 330-3405. 
after noon. 10-8 

APARTMENtS 
FOR REin 

KUBTOM Guitar Ampllflar. 2oowa« 1 ____________ 1 
lop. Two 12" .p.ak.,.. 338-
6297. 1ll-10 

ADVENT loudlpeakor •. S110/each. 
VI.la Ill-speed . $75. Call Saln. 
338·20.8. 10·8 

NOW IN .TOCK- C."., 
Holograph ic Pre-Amp. Carver 
Magnetic FI.ld Amp. DavId Hall.,. 
NAD, Reference Standard, Infinity 
25. KEF. Pro TechnIcs. ADVANCED 
AUDIO, B.nlon 01 c.tpilol. 336-
8363. 11 - 12 

NEW Low-prle<d wrniluroi Elghl· 
plec. "Sloppy Joe" o"lIea. $388. 
Three piece living room sultel, 
5250. Four-drlwer chests, $39.50 
Shop lho Budgel Shopl Open ~orl 
dey. 33O-34 8. Used clolhing fa; lho 
enllre 'emllv, We trade paperbaCk 
novels two for one. 1H 

RIDE-RIDER 

NEED ride to work at University 
HospItal or viCinity. MUlt be at work 
by 6 I .m. or bolor • . Call3s..-

APAIITJoIINT for rent- Moy1lower. 
lurnlah.d. 5HO/monlh . Iwo 
bedroom. 338·8-471. 1ll-21 

APARTMENT AVAILABLE! L.n· 
tern Court. one bed ro om , 
S175/monlh. l ..... xplr .. Jun. 1. 
C.1I3s..-7154 aHar 5 p,m. 10-14 

LARGE .fflcl.ney • • ubl .... 
l.k •• ld. Aparlmen!. S2oo/monlh. 
unfurnished , cleln. 354-3167 . 
Available Oclober 10. 1 ll-1 0 

2 BEDROOM apartment, November 
I. $325 plus uUtille •. near campUI. 
338-3863. 1ll-8 

APARTMENT 10 soblel. avlllable 
NOyember 1. 351-4902, 1ll-18 

NEEDEg: Apartments, Houses. 
Rooml & Roommates. Many people 
waiting. Jan'. HousIng Service. 354. 
2077. 1ll-8 

ONE bedroom apt. for rent. 
5210/monlh plul uijllUel . ... y 
access, air, pets allowed. Call 351 • 
3748. ' 1ll-8 

------------__ AI~-------------
WAIIHINGI ..tWJJ.JJ: QAVUIII ~ P_ ColIn· 

"ling Mond.y-Frlday. 7:30·10 
p.m .. 353-7162. 10-& 

_ I, !.Si'ieel 5. Ind Mcle.n $65, Profits 
VIMIIIEAL d ...... ICrHn,-_ .. L , l od ' II"(! 01 pU(nbe f 

.... "" cuotomo4 fqf ~ _ .. For mora n-
wom.n. Emm. GOldm.n Cllnit. formaUon. cI1l337. 22890r338-

ECL~I!Si:-4f EWING- CUllom 
' (eh r!\!l U", I ~pll all.r.,ion • . 
LOCated iii do",,'own H.1l Mill. 
Wednesday "'rough S.lurd.y. 338r 
7188 1ll-9 

fOUND: Set of keyl In Pentacrest 
.1 ... CeM 351 -2918. 1ll-14 

1873. 1ll-21 

IP you'vo got n. we nMd il! Two 
people need • rid. 10 Cenlral or 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
The Dally lowln recommend, thel 
you Investigate .... ery ph ... of 
Inveltmen' opportunitlel . W. . 
.uggllt you conlUI1 your own OUII .,IITHDAY CAUl Alii "GO HAWKIt llAT .OMIIODY1" 
.\1orney or .1' for I fr .. pam""I" HON'A"'IIINGI GiVe on. 1011\111 bullonl . S.nd '1 and .. If 
.nd advice from Ih. Altorn.y lpocfll potson on "'air dayt Come eddrtllod lIamped .nvetope to 
General's Consumer Protecllon to Room 111 Communlc8tlona Ceo. ' Box 0·1 . the Deily towsn. 1()'9 
Olvillon, Hoover Building, Des t c 

~M;"~' ;n.;.;. ;low;a.50~3;19;'~Ph;0;ne;5;'5-~:"':I:O:"':der::)'OtJ:r : ' :kO:. :::: ,ILUE CliO.. ILUE .HIUD 281 .5926. protection. only 532.55 monthty. 
351·6685. 11-17 

MAN mu. Itudent setki gl,1 who 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
needs carriers for the following areas: 

, 
'Brookland Pk. Dr., Melr.ose Ct., Myrtle, Oak 
Park Ct. , Olive 
'4th Avenue, Coralville 

' Wylde Green Rd., Spring. Streb, Talwrn Ct. , 
Harlocke 
'Quadrangle 
'E. College, High. S. lowell. S. 7th Ave., 
Wilson, Morningside 

'N. Dubuque, N. linn, E. Davenport, E. 
Bloomington, N. Clinton 

'lakeside 

RoutH av.reg. 1,11 hour nch. Mon-F" . 
No collectloM. D.lly.,., b, 7:30 a.m. Call 
353-1203 or 354-24' •. 

HEY· 

lib. Mlhler Symphonl ••. P.O. 80. 
1493. 1ll-14 

HYPNO.II for welghl reduction. 
lInoklng. ImproVing ""'mort. Set! 
hypnOiII. MIch .. 1 Six. 351~~. 
Flexible hour.. 10·14 

VtlUALLY .IZARIIIIE, unusual , 
odd , qUllnt, dynamic elr . 
cum.tlnclI1 Call Oilly IOWI" 
""ologropher • • ~6210. 
.nytim.. 11·5 --------

ANYONE AN 
IOWA ORAD? 

Buy them 8 HAWKEYE 
YEARBOOK for their 
year. The Dally Iowan hal 
8 few copies for sale at $2 
each In Room 111 Com
.munlc:atlona Center for 
the following year. 
1865, & 1971 . HURRY. 
\here ar. only I fewl 

OUR STREET'S 
OPEN AGAIN ./ylv 

SALEIIIIIJ J p t 

frll~~~ 
t:? ~ ~ ~, 

' ....... :: 

~ c~;~~ (\11 
dlY Idl Placed ~ J .Ii 
on Thursday, 1J 1. 
Octobtr g. 
bttwHn 

Aoom 111 
j 

g l .m.-3 p.m. 

Communication. .J Center 

337· 21 n. 1ll-28 3885. 1ll-9 

ASTOIf.. .. ATTt!IINING 'conlu"anl 
A.duc. chronkl te""ness Ind 
promolO .... In your body. Infor· 
matlon avalilble. By appoinlment. 
M.A..MI>mmenl. M.S. L.P.T .. MI. 
T. 3S1·1M90 10-9 

ALCOHOLIC. Anonymau.· 12 
noon. Wedn .. day. W .. ley Houl • . 
Sllurdey. 324 North H.Il. 351· 
9813. Ill-f. 

STOIIAGE-STOIIAGE 
,Mini-warehouse u"lls·.tt . ize. 
Monlhly rll.. .s low os $20 per 
mon"'. U Slo,. All. dloI337-3506. 

11-7 

.,IITHIIIOHT UI-"'! 
Pregnlncy TNI 

Confld.nlill Help 
10-21 

----~-----------
ROLflNG by cortlllod RoW p, ac· 
IllIonl<: Bod~k for r.loollng 
chronic tenalon, enhancing balance 
Ind humin growth. C.II Tho Clear· 
Ing. 337·s..05. or 337· 4568. 1ll-13 

• IL'-HULTH Slid. pr_nt.,lon. 
Wom.n·1 Prtvenllllvo H.anh Cer • . 
Leam vaginal H II·exam. Emma 
Gotdman CUnk:. For Information, 
337·21 11. . 1ll-17 

IIA ... A .. AULT HAIIIIA .... INT 
IIAPI CIII.I. LlHI 
33~ (2. hOUri) 

1ll-29 

INJOY YOUII .. IIIGHANCY. 
CnHdblrth proparilion cla_ for 
.Irly Ind lal. pregnlncy. Explore 
and ,hlr. whUe learning, Emma 
Goldman Clinic. 337·211 I. 1ll-17 

OVIIIWHELMID 
W. LI.lon-Crlall Conll< 

351·0f.0 (24 hOurs) 
112''+ E WUhlngton (11 .m·2 om) 

11.10 

HOLIDAY Hou .. LI"ndrom., Ind 
Dryclllnln,: qUllny drycl •• nlng 
(85C1lb.)lnd flmlly Ilundry .. rvtce 
by .n.nd.nl on duly 7 d.Y'. ClIan. 
• Ir·condilion.d. colo, TV. 351 . 
uu. 1030 WIIII.m S~ .. 
Icroll/T owncr .. 1 Flro1 Nilional 
IIonl(. 1ll-18 

HATe to .hOp? Shopping PlUI wiN 
dOn IO')'OtJ. 3s..-72a9 1ll-& 

IOWA CITY Flmlly Plennlng Clinic. 
Blnh Conlrot Se",I_. f .. boMd on 
Inco_ 356-2539. 11·17 

TIIIATMINT .nd ooonHllng tor 
gynecotoglcal problom. In •• up. 
porU ... nv lronm.nl . Emm. 
Gotc\mtll Cllnlo. 715 N. Dodlll. 337-
2111 . 1ll-18 

.. II.O .. ANC Y ter .. nlng Ind coun· 

.. Ung. Emml GoIdm.n CMnk: for 
worn.n. 337· 21 11 . 1ll-2! 

PliO. LIM PRIG NANCY? 
Proleulon.1 counttllng. Abortion • . 
'190 CIII coIleC\ In OM MoI_. 
51&0243-2724. 11· 12 

! HELP WANTED 

.TUD.IIT r.dlo .I.llon. KRUI. 
"t.d, worh ·,tudy I.Cfltlry. 
_.1 o11to.mlnegtmtnt ... HII 
and typing .bllllilt m.ndacory. 10-
15 hOUri. U .lOmour. Conl.ct Bob. 
Kim. Of Angl .. 1353-5SOO. 1ll-14 

• ANTIOt Aoeponalble ,",lOll for 
coun.., halp downlown . CI. 301-
ltH/301·40811351 ·3Sue, .1It lor 
Kurt. 1ll-10 

•• UIICH """Ittnl. Child PI)" 
ohlttry. $4.50//Iour, fIe"lble __ 
/Iourl. MU.I be ellglbl. lor _ . 
It\Idy. ColI Mety Anno. 3&3-
»as. Ill-I. 

IOWA 1IIV1111 !'ORR 
COWANY •• TAUIIMT 

NOW accepting , Ipplloallon. for 
hlghl CI.hl" •• nd d'1 mlln. 
ler!_ P_ Ipply In PlfIOll 
....... 2.3004:10 p.m .• 1.40_-
Frlel.y. 10-10 

WANTED: Tutor for computer 
I.nguages. "COBaLT" Phone 338-
4202. 10·9 

SET YOUR 
OWN HOURS'" 

Qualified tutors 
needed for Chemistry 
and Math. $4-$6/hour. 
Contact Judy Harper, 
353-4931 or stop by 
the Tutor Referral Ser-

· vice. IMU. 

INSTRUCTION 

WOMEN" H8IIIh Workonop: Wed
netdlY. October Blh. 7:31l-9:30 p.m. 
· So"-H •• lth : S." Cervicil Ex
amlnallon." by Joen H ... ,. of tho 
Emma Goldman Clinic for Wom.n. 
55.00 don.tion for malorl.ll. Pre
register at Women's RetQurct and 
Action Canl .... 130 N. Medlson 353-
8285 1ll-8 

GUITAII Leuon • . Try III. nlghlt or 
w .... end .. 3S.-1474. Kort. 1ll-14 

PIIO'IIiIONAL GUlIarl., Wllh 16 
yearl 'kpet'htnC' will gl."lealOnl In 
your own hofM. Beginning. Advln
cod · MOl1lty1N. 354-9286. 
SlIve, 1ll-22 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTIII: 
Expe".ncod Inotructlon. Group and 
private CIIUD Dngoing. p,.~n'lll 
clluu 'orming. Information. call 
338-3002 (betl before noon). 11 ·3 

LII. ON. on .ny Inllrumenl from 
grid I tudent in mu* educalJon. 
Trion • . 338-5513. 10-17 

. .. ANIIH Mor. $4/hOur. DUllllled. 
With good ref.renc. Call 338-
• 244. 11 · 10 

TYPING 

' .C. typing CI1I3s..-7259 ..... Ing. 
5-9 10-10 

JIIIIIY NYI" Typing Strvlct. IBM. 
ptceorolllO. Phone 351·479'. 10-9, . --, 
TIN year,' th"l, I.periinci For. 
m.r Unlvers lly .'."Iary IBM 
Seltctrlc. 338-8996 1 ().15 

ImCIINT, prof .... onal typing lor 
Ih ..... m.nu.crlpt •. Ito. laM 
Sal.cltlc or IBM M.mory 
(.ulom.11c lypewr~tr) glvo. you 
tlrll 11mt origin ... lor rNU"," Ind 
C4VOr lenl". Copy tenler. 100. 
338-8800. 11·18 

LAIIAI" Typing Ser.IC • • PIca or 
ElII • . exporlonced ond r .. ton.bIo 
82&-83S9. 11·! 

.. ... III.NCID Typ·I. , NOId . 
Wor~ ' Th .... . m.nu •• rlpl •. 
.belr.ct.. nOl... lie. _.ble 
r ..... IBM Seleclrlo tI, 1M5·2801, Ill-
20 

rlCHNICAL IhMIt typing. gram. 
mar .d lilng . Oilivory • • ,.Ici. 
.vallablo . c.t1l!15-278-133t. 1ll-1O 

.... IDY yet car.fuI. IBM SoIOClrlc 
wI1h Piol type. EJl.Plflon<ed. 337· 
9002. 11 ·8 --
CYNTHIA" Typing 8oNic:o. IBM 
Plea Or Eill. hparl.ncld . 
Rot.on.btl. 338-55.8 11-7 

'A.T, prOfitt/anti typing. l_ 
_ Iowa 8001< • 8upply. 301. 
4IM8 7:00 l .m.-4.00 p.m .. .. Sat-
2508 4:10 p.m.-I :oo p.m. ""~ for 

• CryMai. 1(1.23 

GARAGES-PARKING Northern East COlat tor Christmas I 

..IANO luning Experl.nced. Very break Will Ihar. d'lvI~g Ind ex-
'a",onlble r.I ... Lynn Grulk •• 338- ___________ pen .... Pl ...... 11351·9307 1ll-9 

3 8!DROOM: nlc.ly furnlsh.d : 1 \4 
bath; flrepllce; w.sher-dryer; bus; 
Muscatine Ave.: ulillti.1 $85-S100: 
avallabl. October 21 : $500 mon"': 
338-307f anor 7 p.m. 1ll-21 3662. 11-11 GARAGE/ITOIIAGI needed for 2 RIOEA wanled: Iowa Cily 10 Ced.r 

Rapids. FIe.lbl. hours. 338· CHI .. PU·. Tailor ShOP. 12'8\1 Eo" mOlorcycles. Coil 330-6295. 
Wa.hlngton Street. dial 351· .nytlm.. 1ll-0 7339. 1ll-15 

1229. 1ll-31 

THE HALL MALL 
11' E. Cotlogo 

11 un.·5 p.m. dilly 
Iboft Deco', 

.,GRIN GALLERY I 'IIAMING
Huge e .. ortmenl of mu .. um prlnll 
and posters. Wood and metal sec
tion frames, lom.,cor, matboArd , 
and precfslon mat cutting. gla.s 
and pt •• lgl .... Ar t .erv lc'l , 
Speclellzlng In qU.1I1Y cU.lom 
Iram lng~ lowest. P!l~es. 351·3330. 

PLAINt WOMAN IOOK.TOIIE
HIlI MIn . 118 E. Colllg • . II Lm.·5 
p .m. Mond.y-Salurd.y. low.'. 
F.mlnlal Book.,oro. 33S·9842. 

TUTILE WORK.· W •• vlng . 
knitting, Iplnning, Ylrnl, Ind equip
ment 338-8927. 

SLEEPING GV", CO .... IR .. 
Formerly " Mold y Sol ..... W. 
custom make Ind rlpalr .. ndale, 
mOCClOln. end Il00\1. Afternoon •. 
H.II M.II . 

ENCHANTID GLAD!. Unuluol 
hlndcraned gin •• nd IIIlngS! wood 
products, 'uton., .mbroiderl .. , 
pottery Afttr~~'; 

ICLI ... IIIWING· ln tho Hall 1.4.11. 
.ptCllllZlng In cUSlom drNsmlklng 
and Illerations. Allo .elling 
cuslom·made clolhlng. C.II 336· 
7188, WtdJ181d~~-~.lurd'Y. 

UNDIIIGIIOUND ITlIIIO- LOWIII 
prices on Itlreo Cluettel, micro· 
recorderl, T. V, 'I, mlcrowlvee, elee .. 
Ironleo . ..... AIII • . 337-8158. . .. 

THI HALL MALL 
11.1. C ..... 

11 I .... ·! , .m. .., __ I 

I ·.OTEIIIC AUDIO . HIII.r . 
Conr.d · Johnlon . 01.41 . 
Megn.pianar. Polk Audio. IIong & 
Olul .. n. N.k.mlonl. SptCllI prieM 
on Audio Re ... rCh .nd G." .S. TIoe 
._ ....... 107 Thi'd A ... SE. 
Cad" Repld •• 1·3$6-3307. 1ll-& . 
IIWING· W.ddlng go .. ~. Ind 
brld.,mlld'i dr.,", tell YHrl ex
porltnco. 338-0.45. 10-21 

.NOA.M.NT Ind wadding ring;' 
olhor cUllom I-ry. C.II JuNI 
Klllmln. I-84a.4701 . 1 (.5 

GIIIMA ... INGlLI'H·GIIlMAN 
Ir.nalliion • . fl.1 & roll.ble. 351 · 
647. . 1ll-8 

DUPLEX FO~ RENT 
AUTO SERVICE MISCELLANEOUS 

A-Z 
I FOR IIENT: NEW dupl.x unll. good 

___ ,-______ -.J location west tide. 2 bedrooms & 

PANAIONIC Muillpla. AM·FM 
stereo, gil." speakerl, bean beg 
chair, rlCQuetbatillennta r.equate, 
351-6173. 1ll-14 

VOLKSWAGEN Repalr In Solon 
has •• panded and Is now. full
I8rvice garage for all makes of 
Volkswagens and Audit. For ap
polnlmenl. cln 644-3861 days or 
64+3666 ev.nlng.. 10· 10 

TOP doltar paid tor your old carl 
and scrap metals. Prompt 'ree pIck· 
up. DeweY'1 Auto Salvage. 354~ 
2112. 10-10 

full b.lh upstair. . living room &. 
kitchen with large BIting ar.a 
downslalrs. FUll unlurn llhed bl\ll
m.nl. C.ntrll .Ir-condltionlng 4 
tully carpeted . On bus roule. 
$~20/monlh . Call lyle or Jan. 
Miller. 337-522B. 10·& 

MOBILE' HOMES 
COMFOIITA.Le uphol.tar.d 
chairs. '15 .ach. dell.ered. Would 
mil<. good dorm chair • . Tlbl. 
IImpa. $1.50 ooch. C.II af1lt 5 p.m. 
337·9932. 10-14 ______________ I-------------J-
'OUII tl .... H7815 Goodrich. +ply 
potyelter.337-3083.fter6p .... 1ll-
13 

AUTOS DOMESTIC 
CHEA .. LlVINO. IOx50 mobil. 
home, 2 bedrooms, appliances, n1 
mill 'rom campus on bUllln" 
'2750. 35+1678.lIIr5p.m. 1ll-14 

WATEA.ED. WATIIIIED. 
WAYECllln WATeIlIlD., .31 ..... Ighl y.or gu."nl ••. 
AOUAQUIIN HIATeR •• 
.. •• H flour Ylar guarlnt .. , For In· 
'ormation : Discount Wlterbeds 
Inc .• P.O. 80. 143. Lo~. FornI •. 

1 ... lmpal. 58. 327 •• ulo. P.S •• lol. :r,' 
of •• Ir ... vary cleln. $1400 firm . 11 12xSO Monlrch. fln. condl. 
648-2131 aner 5 p.m. 1ll-13 If . Bon-AI, • • air. $8.400. 351-

IIHnot. 80045. 10-27 

INSPICTED. 11170 Nova. $695. 
New p.lnVbrlk ... 3s..·12o. Iher 5 
p.m. 1ll-9 

1t74 Chovrolll C.prlc.- "atlon 
wlgan. lull power. o.c.llenl cond~ 
flon . no rUll . lnlpecled. C.II351-
2231. 1ll-1~ 

2893. evanlng.. fO.2O 

12110 mobile hom.. 2 I>I<Iroom. 
air, washer/dryer, ICreened porCh" 
wood shed. ver; good condition, In .. 
dIan Lookout 354.7587 aner 5 
p.m. 10-& 

'OOKC"'U from $9.95. Dook. 
trom $19.95. Th,_dr_ choot 
$29.95. Flv.· dr .... " ~Int ch.ll 
$38.95. ChillS from 114.15. Wood 
kitchen I.blel from 52U5. O.k 
rocker '.8.68. Wlckar h.mper 
$7.88. SI"'oo 'lind. . KllhlMn', 
Korner. $32 N. Dodge. Open 11 
• . m.·5!15 p.m. dilly. 1ll-9 

fOR .. 10: 1978 Ubor1y. 14.80. Fur
ni,he d, ')IIcttlen , condItion . 
$10.500. After 6 p.m .• 3111-72.· 

1.74 CUllall. Inopocled. full power. 3549. 10-9 
.Ir. 2·door. 9B.000 mil ... 51 .200. 
c.11351· 2231 . 1ll-14 7' Duke· 2 bedroom. (loaded)· r.nt 

peld for 1980. Kirkwood ElIaIN . -__ ...... , -------1 36+1483. 10-18 

fOR .. II: Snow IIr .. lor CVCC A~TOS FOREIGN 
Hond • . BN I oHer. 35+&388 Iner 

5:30 p.m. 1 j). ro "" Oa"un pickup. factory Ilr. 
COlOII TV. 5125. good COfldltlon. good rodlol • . good condilion. B .. I 
hardty ulld. 354-28961n", 5.30 of1lt. 351-38«. 1ll-& 

pm. Ill-& 1171 Hond. Accord . 72.000 mllN. 
LAIIGI coMlCllon comleo. reilled tome ru.t Belt offer ov ... 5211 00, 
lIem • . Ma",.I. DC. Gold.n Ag.. C.11351·OOO7. Ill-II 
Ellie. Crftpy. BLB •• Puipl . Dlenoy. 
Acceptlng ofterlon pan or III. PII. ..AliTa fo r III Imporl.d cill . 
337· 2984. 10· 10 Forolgn Car Partl. 354-79~. 1ll-10 

12'1< ... 1172 Champion. furnl.hod. 
.Ir .• had. WIloner. dry .... smell PIlI. 
35+7900. 3S.-.273. 1ll-8 

fO" 'ALI! 12.80 Mob11. ~omt. 
1000led II Indian lookoUI Mobllo 
Home Pork. MUll ... ~ 55900 or bOlt 
offer. 319-6~8-~412If1er 8 p.m. 1ll
II 

OLDIII Mobile Home. compl.laly 
cerpeted . nowerl"rnlCl. furnllhad . 
10.50. 'pr lca negollable. 351-0726. 
I n., 7 p.m. 10·8 

DI CLASSIFIED . AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 ........ . ........... . 2 ............. ..... .. 3 ..... .... .... ...... . • .................... 5 ....... .. .... , .... ... . 

6 .............. , .. , .. . 7 ............ .. .... .. 8 ................ .. .. 9 ....... .. ........... 10 .. .... .. .......... , ... 

II .. .. .. ....... ........ 12 .......... .. : .. .... . 13.. ............ .... .. 14 ... .. ........ ... .. .. 15 ... .. ... ..... , .. .. ... . 

16 ........... .......... 17 .... ........ ..... .. . 16 .. .......... ........ Ie .. ........ ... .. .. ... 20 ... , .. .. ... .. ,,, .. .. .. 

2 1 .................... . 22 .... ...... .... .. .... 23 ........ .. .... .. . .. . 2 . .......... ...... .. .. 25 .................... .. 

MUSICAl 26 .. ................... 27 ..... ..... .... .. .... 28 ... ...... :. .. ... .. .. 2e ................ .. .. 

Print nam •• 8dcIr ... , phOn. number below. 
30 ........ ............ .. 

INSTRUMENTS 1---------1 Name .. ... ........... .... .. .. .. ......... .. ......... 1 ............... .. . Phon . ... .. ..... .......... ..... ..... . 
Addr ... .... .... .... ........... ... .. .. .... .......... ... ........... ... . City ...... .... ...... .. .... .... ....... . 

GI •• OII Loa Plul. BlaCk. 330· 
3753. 1ll-18 

'.ND.II fin • . rojolcolloo Fonder' l 
IIIW gu~ar Nne It now In lIocl<l 
Mor. procl.lan In • bUl Ihln tvor 
boIoro. EleclrlC gUll.,. Ihll go ... y 
beyond lho Slrlloophori. Advon • 
cod Audio En~ .• low. City. J6oI-
310.. Noon·5:30 p.m" Monell\" 
S.' urday. 1ll-15 

"ANO. Baldwin . 5· . ... Gr.nd . 
B .. ullfuI.S37oo. 35 1·212&. 1ll-15 

MAlOIl Ind RllCh Uprlghl Pll no. 
,10 YO.'. old. 5900 C_" aIIor 5 p.m .. 
351·8425. 10- 10 ----------
MAIITIN D· II. 1177. E"ctflonl oo~· 
dIllon. Mlk. 0".,. Pal 337-2I1M. 10· 
14 

"OAD t40 .... Imp. 275 will.' 
R.M.S.; lour 1S-ll1Ch .pee\ltrt. 1550 
or _olio<. Ul-1347. 1ll-1 

No. day to run .. .......... .. . Column heading ... .......... .. Zip .................................. . 

To fllure ooeI multiply the number 01 words · Including address and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber 01 worda) x (r.te per word). Minimum Id 10 wordt. NO' RlflUNDI. 
1 - U.,. .......... He, .... (~ .. IIIIn.) • - 10 d.,. ............ SOc/word '11.00 min.) 
4 - I .,. ...... .... 400'~ (14.00 I11III.) H de,. ............ ".al/.-d (11a.10.Iln.) 

lend oompIItecIld ........... 
oMoII or IIIOIIIJ order, or _ 
In our oIIIoIe: 

1'111 Dal" lowlII 
111 Communioetlonl Cent. 
comer of C ..... Mldleon 

lowe C", 52242 

To II olllllllld "" ..... 11 when In Idvll1lHmlnl contllna In error whloh II nOI the I.un 01 lhe 
.dvtrtl_. 1111 lilbllity 01 TIll Dell)' lew .... hlN nol I~c_d l upplylng I corr-ctlon 1111. Indl 
corr-CI Inllrtlon lor the .plce occ:upled by the IncorreCl lIem. not lI1a ,ntlre edvlrtillminl. No 
retpon.lbllIlY. )1 Illumed for more thin ont Incou-c'lnllrtlon 01 any advert/limen!. A corflCllon 
wlil bl publilhed In I lubMqUlflt Illue prOViding thl I dvtrtlHr reportl the .ror or omlolon on thl 
d.y Ihllit OCC:UII . 
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Alabama 
still No.1.;· 
Cyclones 
in ratings 

NEW 'YORK (UPI) - The numbers 
are beautiful: 300 wins for Coach Paul 
Bryant, 25 vjctori~ in a row for 
Alabama and No. 1 in the ratings. 

Bryant became the third coach in 
college football history to win 300 
games Saturday when the Tide over
whelmed Kentucky, 45-0. The victory 
extended the longest current winning 
streak in major college football and 
solidified Alabama's hold on the No. 1 
spot in ratings by the UPI Board of 
Coaches. 

The latest rankings show Alabama 
with 39 first-place votes and 622 points. 
That gives Alabama a wide edge OVllr 
SOllthern California, which didn't 
receive a single flrstplace vote but 
accumulated 533 points for the No. 2 
ranking. 

Pittsburgh received two of the other 
three first-piace votes whlle UCLA got 
the other one. 

Rounding out the top 10, in. order, 
were Pittsburgh, ' Texas, UCLA, 
Georgia, Notre Dame, North Carolina, 
Nebraska and Florida State. 

The second 10 was comprised of O\lio 
State, Oklahoma, Miami (Fla.), Penn 
State, Baylor, ~nford, South Caroli
na, Arkansas, Missouri and Iowa State. 
, Florida, which lost 24-7 to LSU, fell 
from the ratings whlle Iowa State, ~, 
is the newest addition. 

Team Points 
1. Alabama (39) (4-0) 622 
2. Southern Cal (4-0) 533 
3. Pittsburg (2) (4-0) 490 
4. Texas (4-0) 468 
5. UCLA (1) (4-0) 453 
6. Georgia (4-0) 390 
7, Notre Dame (3-0) 389 
8. North Carolina (4-0) 250 
9. Nebraska (3-1) 246 

10. Florida State (4-1) 235 
11 . Ohio State (3-1) 226 
12. Oklahoma (2-1) 205 
13. Miami. Fla. (4-0) 114 
14. Penn State (3-1) 101 
15. Baylor (4-0) 67Q 
16. Stanford (4-1) ., 
17. South Car.llna (4-1) 58 

Luzinski shot ,,,,,.d," 

leads Phillies::6
S1 

past 'Ho'uston,: :; 
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - Greg 

Luzinski, benched in the stretch 
because of hitting woes, crashed a two
run homer in the sixth inning Tuesday 
'night, rallying the Philadelphia Phillies 
to a 3-1 victory over the Houston Astros 
in the first game of the National League 
playoffs. 

The Astros, making their f!rst..ever 
appearance in the playoffs, will at
tempt to even the best-of-flve 'series 
tonight in Game 2, with the 
teams then switching to the Astrodome 
Friday. 

Garry Maddox, also benched in the 
• \ate season , but playing despite his 

dispute with Manager Dallas Green, 
contributed a . single and scored a 
valuable insurance run in the seventh. 

Steve Carlton, despite allowing seven 
hits and walking three, allowed only 
one run over seven innings to register 
Philadelphia's first post-season victory 
at home since the first game of the 1915 
World Series. 

Tug McGraw, virtually unhittable 
down the stretch, relieved in the eighth 
and overpowered the Astros ~ gain the 
save. 

Ken Forsch, whose only mistake was 
the gopher ball to Luzinski, took the 
loss. 

With the homer, Luzinski extended 
his playoff hitting streak to 12 games. It 
was his fifth playoff homer, tying him 
with Johnny Bench for second place in 
NL history. Only Steve Garvey, with 
six, has hit more. 

But late in the season Luzinski, a 29-
year-old native of Chicago, had not 
been hitting up to that standard. 

In fact, at one point he was five-for-39 
including 15 strikeouts. In the last week 
of the season, a week in which the 
Phillies won slLof seven games in their 
drive toward the East title, he was 
benched twice in Chicago. 
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election With the Astros leading 1-0 and the 
crowd of 65,277 remembering only too 
well that PhIladelphia has faUed in 
three previous playoff appearancea, 
the Phlllles 'turned it on in the sixth. 

Pete Rose, a sparkplug for five 
Cincinnati pennant-winners, responded 
by beating out a grounder to short. ~ , 

The crowd quited considerably 
watching Bake McBride strike out and 
Mike Schmidt fly to center. Then 
Lozinski, made to look feeble in his lint 
two at-batswith a strikeout and a popup, 
crashed a 3-2 fastball by Forsch well 
over the fence in left.center field. 

The Phlllles extended their lead In 
the seventh. Maddox singled and 
moved to second on a sacrifice by 
L/lrry Bowa. One out later, he scored 
when Greg Gross, batting for Carlton, 
looped a single to left field. 

By then, the Phlllies sensed the kill, 
especially with their ace rellever in the 
game. McGraw retired the side in the 
eighth and allowed only a walk to Luis 
Pujols in the ninth to earn the save. 

McGraw ended the game by raisinc 
his fist in the air and waving it before 
slapping his glov~ against his thigh in l 
characteristic gesture. 

The Phlllies, who have never won a 
post-season series, had not won a poll
season home game since Oct. 8, 1915, 
when they defeated the Boston Red Sol 't 

in the opener of the World Series behind 
Hall of Fame right-bander Grover 
Cleveland Alexander. 

18. Arkansas (3-1) 51 
19. Missouri (3-1) 45 
20 . Iowa State (4-0) 10 

Phllladelphias' Pete Rose, laIt, la picked off trying to ateal 
NCond baH In 1M third inning of the "ret PIlle of "" 

United Press International 

National League Championship Series. Houaton 
IhortItOp Craig Renyoldl hold, the ~11Ift., INIklno the 

. tag. 

But he played the next four games 
and hit a home run in his first game 
back. And in the playoff opener, he 
continued to regain his form. 

Carlton, who may very well be ~ 
headed for the same Cooperstown 
destination as Alexander, did not have 
his usual Cy Young stuff but was able to 
get the out when ...... II1II 
evened his playoff record at 2-2 . 

Lester's knee concerns Olson, Chicago 
By Heidi McNeil 
Sports Editor 

Ronnie Lester's knee refuses to give 
him peace despite an estimated 
$750,000 contract with the Chicago 
Bulls. 

The former Iowa guard began of
ficially practicing with the Bulls Sept. 
17, the same day he signed a five-year 
contract on regional television in 
Chicago. He played in the first three 
exhibition games but missed the fourth 
game, a 90-76 loss to the Cleveland 
Cavaliers. 

Bulls for No. 4 Kelvin Ransey of Ohio than that kmd of a surface," Olson 
State. said. "Ronnie's not used to that kind of 

a floor." 
IOWA BASKETBALL Coach Lute 

Olson stated his concern about Lester's 
health last week in the Chicago' 
Tribune. He said he was "shocked" to 
learn' that Lester had practiced three 
times for a total of six hours within one 
d'ay of signing the contract. . 

But Tuesday Olson said Lester's 
situation had been, for the most part, 
remedied. 

"They've been holding him out," 
Olson said. "1 think they only have him 
working out once a day instead of 
twice. 

"They're trying to work on controll
ing the amount of time he's spending 
011 that surface." Practices usually 
last two hours, he said. 

BUT Dr. Bates Noble, the Bulls' 
team physician, does not believe the 
floor is the root of Lester's problem. 

.. I think it'3 more likely the higher 
caliber of people he's practicing with 
has more to do with it than anything," 
Bates said last week. 

Olson said his concern was in 
Lester's "best interest." 

"I felt they were rushing Ronnie too 
much," Olson said. "With ~some 
games ahead, I don't think they should 
push him so much." 

Olson said John Streif, Iowa trainer, 
received a phone call from Lester this 
week. 

"I think he's worried that he's not 
playing up to his capabilities yet." 

The Chicago Bulls begin regular 
season action Saturday against the 
Atlanta Hawks in Atlanta. The game 
will be televised at 6:35 p.m. (Iowa 
time) on WGN-TV, Channel 10 on 
cablevision. 

OLSON HAS been recruiting poten
tial basketball players after winning a. 
verbal commitment from Mike Payne, 
a star forward from Quincy, ill ., last 
week. 

"Our two most critical needs for 
recruiting were to find a big forward 
and a pOst man to fit in with our 
program," Olson said. "We've got a 
forward now, so now we can concen
trate on finding a big guy at center." 

1 

who led Kennedy High to the Los 
Angeles City 4-A championship last 
spring; Greg Dreiling, a 7-2 standout 
from Wichita, Kah.; and Mark Mcres, 
a 6-11 athlete from Palos, Verdes, 
Calif. 

yank .... favored to win 
AL championship 
RENO, Nev. (UPI) - The New York 
Yankees are So9¥. favorites to will 
Wednesday 's first game of the 
American League Championship , 
Series with the Royals in Kansas City, I 
according to odds posted by Harrah's 
Reno-Tahoe Sports Book. 

The Royals conversely are 8-5 under· 
dogs. . 

Th, Yankees also have been mad-:2-3 
favorites to win the series and go on to 
meet the National League Champion ill 
the World Series. The odds on Kansas 

Chicago guard Ronnie L ... ., 

Lester has suffered swelling in his 
right knee, the same knee that caused 
him to miss 15 gi\mes last season 
with the Hawks. The Bulls put Lester 
through a "rigorous" phYSical before 
they traded him last June in the 
collegiate basketbal1 draft. Lester was 
picked 10th by the Portland 
Trailblazers but was traded to the 

Olson said the practice floor in Angel 
Guardian gymnasium is "wood laid on 
top of cement." 

"There's nothing harder on the knees 

"Ronnie seems to be real positive 
about the whole thing," Olson said. 
"He's CQncerned about hiS' knee but he 
really likes the team and his team
mates. 

Olson brought in three tall high 
school athletes, considered among the 
" top six or seven players in the coun
try" last weekend. The high ~hool 
seniors were Stuart Gray, a 7-footer City winning are lIHO. f 

The Unlv.1l1y 
ofioWI 

SKI TEAMI 
CLUB ' 
Will hold an In
troductory Meeting 

Tuesday 
Oct. 14, 7:30 ' 
Yala Room 
I.M.U. 

• 

= ...... C;;.;.j~il~· ...... : 

BASKIN·ROBBINS 
Lantern f"ark Plaza 

Now Open . 
Dally 11 am to 10 pm . : ......................... 

Old Chlldl1ll'a Baaka 
at the 

Haunted Bookshop 
Hours-Call 337 -2996 

The 

Mill Restaurant 
OPEN FOR LUNCH 
Weekdays 11 am 

on Sun. 4 pm 
120 E. Bwllngton 

~~~ 
,,,4l.. .A. .A. 

A LITTLE SOMETHIN·G SPECIAL ... 
MELISSA MANCHESTER 

For the Working Girl 

~ 

FOR THE 
WORKING GIRL 

ARISTA 599 
LP or 
Ta~ 

AT LAST!!! 
A Mini Series HI-fi system that has quality sound, 
is dependable and has the touch of excellence. 

INTRODUCING 
the all-In-one mini stereo cassette tuner 

amplifier from O~ 

- superb Integrated amp 
• superb am/fm tuner r 

• superb metal compatable 
cassette deck 

COME IN TODAY and audition the CX·70 and 
other mini series Onkyo components. Only at... 

Advanced Audio Stereo Shop 
Benton at Capitol 

Open: Mon. & Thurs. 12-9, TUII., Wed., Frio 12·8 
Sat. 11·5 . 338·8383 




